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The c^sscnce and hetirt ofGamma Phi Betii is ourmembers. Oneofthemost important items accomplished
during the ^Ttist biennium Ls the establishment ofouroi^cmizalional phikxsophv :

GunwiaPliiBetaisamemlMn^Umedoi-ganixiitioti,driivnbi/thevisiun<fInteiiurtionalCounL-iland
pmeeivdbypivfessional.stc^'andixdunteerleada's.

Gamma Phi Betii Is not ^'olunlccr driven"or "staffdrivsen" or drivenby lhe vision ofone. It ismember
focused. Allwork, decisions and diixx-tion vvie tiikc arc member oriental and fix-iisctl in ORler to provide the
bestmember e\perientx>ix)ssible. It is in that .spiritwhich the 2012-14 International Council created 'TheMsion
forourFuture,AStrategic Plan forGamma Phi Beta."And, it's also v\ith tlial direction and spiritdie 2014-16

International Coimcil has moved to implementThe Vision forour Future.

Muchwork hiis been accomplLshedwithin the strategic plan goals over the past (bur> ears.

Build anoi-j^uii/iition lhal ivflet-ts IIk? bt-st (imnnia I'hi BeUi
In 201.'j, Gamma Phi BcUi tinnounced our newly-brandexl educational pirjgramming umbrella, RFAL
Leadership. Eneompjissing both in-pereon Iciidersbip events tis well as online resouix�es, IllvVL Ix-adership is
more than eduaitional pn)grdmming. It is a movement.Gamma Phi Betas are resjiousible, ethical and authentic
lifelongmembers. RF^VL Leaderehip conferences benefit chapler leaders and volunlccre who in turn are able
to have a positive impact on our individual member experienre. In 2015, theREAI . I ^adership Llxixjrience
launched, a new, anniuil leadership event for emerging leaders. In the past two years, nearly400 emerging
leadere have applied to paiticipate in ihis experience.

Bejond leaderehip programing, Gamma Phi Beta has taken major ste[>s to educate ourmemlxTS alwiit
another important topic - sexual assault. Our summer 2015 issueoniie Cre,%-ent presented an expan.sive
13-page feature dediaited to sexual assault education. In 2015,Gamma Phi Betaannounced apaitncrehip
wilh Fraternal Hratlimid Safety- Initiative, a ransorlium that brings comprehensive education and training
to ourmembers on sexual {issiult "liiking a Stand: Preventing Sexual Misconduct on Campus" is now being
provided to all collegiateGamma Phi BeliVmembers.

Our goalofbuilding an organization that reflects the bestGammaPhi Beta is dii�rted in no .small part by
ourmcmberehip growth. CXer the past four>'eais, thegrowthofour organization h;is been exix)ncnlitd.We

have instiilled or roinstiilled 17 chapters, nine in this biennium done!Ofthese 17, six were re-in.stiillations and
three were- single letter chapter it^insUillations. .And in fall 20 15, Gamma Phi Ifetii .suipiissed lhe 200,000
membermark as a re-sull offall reci-uitment.We increased our legacy pledge percentagr by 14 percent, and
nowhave started a reference revolution by launching an online ix'terencewilting system.

I>e\elopand iTuuia^^Mnirhiintan resources
In fall 2013, International Council appointed a task force lo examine the stnicturc and function of International
Council. In early 2015, the reoimmendationsofthe task fonx were- acc-epted by International Council tomow
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leadeiship.'lhis pro|X)sed move allowsGiimiiiii Phi Betii lo R'liiain relevant <ind Ix- (hnMud-lhinking, pRwiding
meaningliil and managetible voliinlei'i' niles thatmixt the necxis oftrxlav's vvom;in lhnnighout the oi-gjinizjition.
TbeivliiR'. eniibling t jamma Phi Betii to jinnide a sLixinger moix" consistent .supjxiit liir ehapteis and niemlx'rs.

rhe|icLs.sageorpn)|xxsed Bv liiv\s amendments at Comention20l6' will iinowfiirGiinima Phi Beta to continue

lo move l()i'vvaitl ;ls ;i jireMnier 2 l.st ccnlun womens oi"gani/iition.
In ciddilion, lhe Soix)rily hits fully kiunehed tuid suppoits lheGamma Phi 15eUi Fiieilities Miuiagement

Comixuiy (FMC). In il's liiiirth year, the h'MC is res|X)nsible fiir 24 lixilitics, hits 12 Semces Program clients

and bus eompIetcKl 15 housing piiJJcvLs lix)m new con.stiiietion lo re-novations ofiiniv ersily-ovvned donn .suites.

1 K-vclop unci ojiliiniyie supcHiit itisouix.'es

During the past fourvciu's. Gamma Phi Beta hius launched a new wehsite, a new histoiy vvcivile and a

eoinprehen.sive memlx'rdiitiibiise.syslem, iillowinglhe Sororitv lo track and aiiiilv/e niemlxMshiji lit'iicLs

onaix-giilarbiLsis.
Our slali'luLs grown bv 18 memlx'rsin (ciurvciii's.iind hius lxx'nixx)i^uniyx.xl lo strciunline the ix'souix.x.'s

we hiiv ewithin our professional stsiffteiim, enabling us to |iix)vide optimal scnitv and siipixiit to our

memlxTship imd volunteers.
In adtlition. we lauiichcxl I ife I xntil, ;i new alumnae dues pixigi-am, jil Con\ ention 2016', in ;in elToit

to pix)vi(k' a de|X'nil;ible ix'vemie stixvan l()i'the Soix)ritv vviiile pix)vidingatldition;il memlx'i'shi|") Ixnefits.

I '.v|xin(l lhe influenceo("Biiil(linf;Sln>ng"(iiits
I our vein's agx), Giimma Phi Betii Ix-gan our paitnerehipwithGirls on the Run iind idcntificxl ourphil;mthropie
fcx'us iis Building Slixing CSirls. During this lime, Gammti Phi Beta hits mosl certainly expanded her influencT',
by raisingmoiv than S 1. 1 million in philanthropic dolLii-s in lour vciire. In 2014, we bectimedie officiiil sole

Ntitiontil Panhellenic Confere'nee (NPC)Nationtil Ptiitner ofGirls on the Run, tmdGamma Phi Beta's ntime ctm
Ix' .sixrtted on Girls ou Uie Bun t-shiits ;icix)ss the coiintiy 1 ( )ur iiiemlxi's have clearlv embraced this hands-on,

proiictiveapprotichto.servicx'tindphiltintliixipv. In 2016', Gtimma Phi Betiil;iiineh�l our signature phi l;inthix)py
e\ cut, .N loonbiill, desigiicxl to [rix)v ide a philiuilhix)]5ic exix"rientx.' ihtit ciimpuses tieixissNoith .\meiicawill
idenlilV wilhCiiimma Phi 15elii. This will incix'ase our tibililvlo expand our influentv ofBuilding StixmgGirls.

It litis Ix'cn m\ [X'reonal mission over thepiust fiiuryetu'sloensuix'that all actionswe ttikc tire fiirixir
memlx're tind lo cix'iite ;� nioiv enriching memlx'rexix'iiencv. It's Ix-en a true honor lo inleract w ith cxxintlcss

sislei'sdiiringnn.vpi'e.siclencv;iiulhe;try()iir.st<)ries.,\tlentlingl()urchii]')ti'rrt-nt('nni;il.s, visiting citizens
oftx)llegitite and iiluninae chapleis, parlicipaling in CJirls on lhe Run events, h'oundcre Davs, extension

pre'.senliitions, ctimpus visits on Ix-haH'olNPC. Initiations and instiilltitions all htive shown me the incredible

de|)tli of'ourslix)ngsisLei'h(xxl and sjxx'ial Ixind.
It litis Ix2en iin incixtlible privilege tuid honor to sen e ;ls vxiiir International Pirsident for ihc ]xist four

vears iilongside the 2012-1 1 tmd 2011-16' Inteniationtil

Ccxineils. Ibgctber, we htive ttiken iTiimma Phi Uclti to

newheiglits and I could nol Ix- moix" pix lud ofthis SoixjriU',
m\ sistei's tind till who work lo tnhiince our vision lo build

confident women ofchanicterwho tx'lebratesi.sterlxxxl and

make ;i didc'renee in the world iuxiund u.s.

Alvvtivsin UKl\

Krista
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Parents - While our members are in college, their
copy of rfie Crescent is sent to your home address -

we hope you enjoy reading our magazine, tool If your
daughter is no longer in college, or is no longer living
with you, feel free to send us her new address by
emailing TheCrescent@gammaphibeta.org.

ioin Our Green Team! Receive each issue of Hie
Crescent before everyone else by going digital! We'll send
the current issue directly to your inbox so you can enjoy it

anywhere you go. Email TheCrescent@gammaphibeta.org
today to let us know you're joining the Green Team!

FRATERHITV
COMMUNICATIONS
ASSOCUTION

Like US at Facebook.com/
GammaPhiBetaSorority @ Follow our boards at

Pinterest.com/GammaPhiBeta
Search "Gamma Phi
Beta" in groups

Follow us

�gpbcrescentmoon
Follovv' us

'J �GammaPhiBetaSorority
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Meef Pamela Baker-Masson ,|
(California-Los Angeys), associate *|
director of communicaJ-ions for* the if
Smithsonian Institution, National Zoo
and Conservation Bioic^yitistitute. f
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Welcome our Learn about Life Loyal, an
three newest exclusive program for members
chapters to who strive to support and ensure

Gamma Phi Beta! the growth and development of
Gamma Phi Beta.
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Shining bright since 1874^ here'.H a snap.'ihot
qfsotne notable Gamma Phi Beta moments
ond accomplishments!

EXPERIENCE
2016

REAL Leadership Experience for
emerging leaders was a huge
success! This year, we had a
22 PERCENT increase in

applications received to be
considered for this prestigious
leadership event. Turn to

page 12 for a recap of REAL

Leadership Experience and REAL

Leadership Academy.

� Share yourpointofpridefor an opportunity to befealuredl
Email lheCrescent@gammaphibeta.orgwith your chaptei-s
inpsiring accolades.

Grace Lin (f^cGillj is fheSJ1<(^0JND
Gamma Phi Beta to be appointed Justice of fhe
Peace in Ontario. Congrafulations fo Grace on

fhis impressive achievement!

According fo the National Panhellenic Conference
(NPC) 201 4-15 Annual Report, 380,465
undergraduate women were members of an
NPC organization last year. Of those members,
136,716 were new initiates. Pictured are

members of Delta Sigma Chapter (Florida Institute
of Technology) on Bid Day.

This summer, Susan Lafond Crane (Oklahoma
City) and her husband Tim completed their third
annual Walk forMA Children, walking lrJ() niilcs
in 1 0 days to raise awareness for children in
Massachusetts who are in foster care or otherwise
underserved.

Correction: The winter issue of The Crescent misidentified
Merit Roll winner Christine Boyett Burr's initiating chapter
Christine is a proud alumna of Gamma Chi Chapter [Texas
State-San /V\arcosj. We apologize for fhe error.

SUMMl'Ul 2010 � THE CRESCENT � 5



We made our mark in Atlanta at our 77th Q
Convention this June! Find full Convention 2016 ^
coverage in the fall issue of The Crescent or check
out news and updates on GammaPhiBeta.org

and our official social medio platforms.
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Gamma Phi Beta is proud to present our
2016-17 collegiate leadership consultants!

Be sure to check out the fall issue of
The Crescent to learnmore about them.

JenAttard (VirginiaTech)*
Rachel Cotton (VirginiaTech)
KaseyCriser (Kansas State)
Lainie Davis (Puget Sound)
Danie Kdwards (Oakland)
Amanda Hart (Iowa)*

Annie Lambert (Northern Iowa)
Lauren McGuire (Michigan State)

Rachel Mohler (Syracuse)*
KoreyOdum (ChristopherNewport)*
Natalie Pearson (South Florida)*

Kelsey Pi\a (Columbia)
Ashley Torres (California State-Sacramento) *

"Sir women are returningjbr their secondyear to serve as seniorCLCs!

i
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Welcome Home
Gamma Phi Beta welcomed three chapters into our sisterhood this spring
- one new chapter and two reinstalled chapters. We asked three 201 5-
16 collegiate leadership consultants (CLCS), who spent the entire spring
semester with these chapters, to give us the inside scoop. Who better to
explain each unique chapter than the women who helped establish them?

Phi Chapter at
W^ashington
University in St. Louis
St. Louis,Missouri
ReinstalledApril9, 2016
The Creseent: //ww it'oiild ifou

describe the chapter'!'
Una \[onk<m^itn (Boifton): Phi is

a ctiapler that values inchlsi^^t^'
and authenticity. The women
want everyone to be the best

version of themselves and hve

our Core Values every day.
Every Phi sister is not only
dedicated to her studies but

also to community involvement.
From student organizations to

volunteering in the community,
WashU Gamma Phi Betas are actively involved in making the campus and community better!
TC :What legacy do you think the chapter will leave on the campus?
/JA; Phi already has a longstanding histoi-\ on campus as it was originalK' installed nearly 100 years ago in 1,917. Ganuna Phi Beta

will continue to make a positiv e impact on campus and in the St. Louis communit\ through .student organizations, academic excellence
and philanthropic work, ["hcse women will change the world, and their success will begin on campus with sisters around them.

Fellow resident CLC Korey Odum (Christopher Newport) and I also cannot wait to see how the chapter interacts with
Saint Louis Alumnae Chapter. The chapter is so fortunate to have so many role models who e.\ude the true meaning of lifelong
sisterhood in Gamma Phi Bctal

8 � GAMMAPHIBETA.()R( ] � SUMMER 2016
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Beta BetaChapter at the University
ofMaryland
CollegePark,Maryland
Rehisttdh'dMay 7, 2016

Tlie Creaceiit: How icotdd i/ou dencrihe the

chapter'^
,4le,i Jones (Detaware):'Vhcy are bold, inquisitive
and determined. I have seen chaptermembei's grow
immenselv in their underslanding of (janmia Phi

Beta, fhey have developed a strong pciception of

our values and are vei-> conscicjus oflhe way thev are

representing the Sororitj.
'/(�; Whal legacy do you think the chapler will

leave on the campus?
Ajf: One of the chapters greatest successes has
been their .seamless integration into the Greek communitv. From participating in philanlhropv events to winning iheir first GreekWeek,

Gamma Phi Beta has demonstrated a strong presence on camiius.

I am looking forward to seeing the impact oflhe chapter on the University ofMarvland campus. The chapler is passionate about

Building Strong Ciirls and readilv embraces leadership opportunities, so I know thev vv ill continue to be an incredible addition to the

College Park community.

EtaRhoChapter at the UnKersily
of Nevada-LasVegas
JSeiHida, Ims Vegas
InstalledApril23, 2016
I'heCrescent: Hoxc icouldyou describe Ihe

chapter?
LucyKapsch (Northern Iowa): Eta Rho Chapter
is ftdl of inspiring women who are dedicaled lo

making a diHerencc in their communilv. The

passion and pride they have for our Sorority
continues to amaze me! To see the impact that

they've been able to make in building tiieir

sisterhood and building relationships w ilh other

organizations on campus is reallv quite impressive.
Our philanthropic focus was a key aspect of Sorority lile that initially sjiarked many potential new members' inleresl in joining

Gamma I'hi Beta. From dav one, thev demonstrated that they are confident and strong women who seek to inspire and build strong

girls ev cry day. The hands-on opportunities they have been able to enjoy with I .as Vegas areaGirls on the Run chapters have been so

impactful!
TC: What legacv do vou ihink lhe chapter will leav e on the campus?
/.A'; Shortly ai\er our Bid Dav, 1 was approached bv a member of another student organization. This individual complimented our

members for being genuine and authentic, words that made my heart sing! fhe chapter is full ofoutstanding student leaders, aspiring

professionals and true and constant i'riends. It is mv hope that thev continue to leave this legacv and inspire each other lo alwavs

embody what it means to be a woman ofGamma Phi Beta.

SUMMER -lOlG � lilK CR1,.SCI;M � 9
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.shining on

Alumnae Chapter Profile

GREATER KANSAS CITY ALUMNAE CHAPTER

"Greater Kansas City Alumnae Chapter is best represented by our Core Value Loyalty, Lifelong commitment means instilling ;

legacy, " says Chapter President Susan Gurwell,

Phi Beta in our

I '.ven alumnae chapter has a bnigging point
or a signatiu-e event that makes it stand out.

tireater Kansas Citv' .Alumnae Chapter has

.several - not only are membere involved with

(jirls on the Rim and miilli]ile collegiate

chaptere, but the chapter- also maintains

multiple social media aeeoimts, a chapter
newsletter and a website, proving they truly
imderstfind w hat it means to stay connected.

Crreater Kansas City Alumnae Chapter
also shares their sfsterhood by supporting
six etjllegiate chaptei's in various volunteer

capacities: Sigma Chapter (Kansas), .Alpha
Delta Chapter (Missouii-Colimibia), Belii

L'psilon Chapter (Kansas State), Beta Chi

Chapter (WichitaStale), l)elta Nu Chapter
(Mis.soiui State) and F.la Iota Chapler
(Rockhui-st).

1 ,(X)kingto get the inside scoop on this well

connected chapter, J'/w Cn'.scenl intenievved

t^hapter President Susan (iui-vvell (Kiuisas).

TheCrescent: Describeyour alumnae

chapter in three icords.

Susiin (Junvell: Enriching, rcwaixling
and laughter.

I J hat isyourJiifiiriteiMirt alnwt beingun
alumna qf'GammaPhi liela?
lS(J: I love gathering at the social antl executive

council meeting's and seeingwomen ofall

agvs working toward the c(]mmon goal of

strengtheningGamma Phi Beta!

Hott-ditesGiraterKansasCityAluninae

Chapter stuncsupimrtjoreollegiale chapters?
SCi: W'e support the chaptere bv- assisting
with Initiation, chapter meeting-s, recniitment

and Founders Dav. \\'e have niemlx're

VT)lunteering their time by .sening on affiliated

house corporations and as chapter atlvisore
and otficei-s. W'e ri^ach out to individual

collegiate membere through "alum chunis,"

bake them c(K)kies, invite them to attend oiir

Foundere Day celebrations and participate in

Senior Olebrations.

Hmcdojuni nnneup icith creativeevents to
invfdiTmemlH'rsofallages?
SCJ: y^c tn- to include one social event each year-

that w-ould inteiv.st women ofall ages and plan
additional social events to attract nev\ membere

who might not othenvise attend a function.We

even in to .s]-)rea<l out our events and functions

throughout the Cireater Kan.sas Cit> area so we

can attract members fix)m all over.

\ f hat is the In'st icay to staycrmneciedwith

alumnaechaptermembers?
SCi: We keep our niembere informetl via

monthly e-newslettere, our Facebtjok gi'oup
and our vv ebsite. We .strive to ]-)rovide updated
infiirmation on all three platforms on a

nionlhlv basis.We promote our chapter events,

philanthropy activities, alumnae spotlights,
collegiate chapter happenings and much more!

> \hat adi'ice doytni hai-eforotherchapters?
SI .1 .: Tn- to engage women right out of

college - it helps bring in fresh ideas.

.Also, have some of the okler niembers

act as mentors tor the younger women.

It demonstrates that the comniitment

30U made to Ciamma Piii is lil'elong!

SLMMKR 2()u;--mi-. CKi..sci:vi � //



sorority nexes

REAL Leadership Recap
In Februar> and Julv, Gamma Phi Bela hosted RFLVL Leaderehip
Academy and REAL Leadership Experience, respectively. REAL

Leadership Academy is designed for eollegiale chapler presidents
and chapler advisore to a)me logelher lo develop as laulere and build

camaraderiewith othere who share similar res[X)nsibilities. RFAI .

Leaderehip Experience is a four-tlay leaderehip evenl Ibremei-ging
leadere who are rcadv- lo take the next step in their leaderehip journey.
Both prestigious events oftcrcd memlx^re valuable lessons on jKreonal
and professional development, leaderehip, rclalionships and more.
Check out some oflhe highlights from each event!

RFAL IA'adership .Aeadeniy
REAL Leaderehip Academv kicked off in St. Louis, Missouri, w ith

a session designed to help guide leaders through introspeetioii to

gain awareness of their talents and strengths, .\rmed w ilh a belter

undcretanding of their own leaderehip abilities, attendees parlieipaled
in sessions about the science behind sisterhood, courageous
conv creations, managing mental health, fille l.X education and more.

Roundtable sessions afso offered attendees lime lo meet and nelwork

with other chapter leaders ofsimilar chapler size, giving them an

oppoitunitv to discuss their responsibilities, challenges and successes.

^Always a favorite for attendees. Girls' Nighl In guve sisters a

chance to niLx-and-mingle in a less formal selling. Members S[)ent time

crafting, plaving games and reveling in sislerhood with
new fiiends.

REAL Ix-adership Experience
RFAL Leadership Experience (RLE)
attendees enjoyed four flin-filled
and produetiv e days in Nomian,
Oklahoma, this Julv. RLE

participants are emerging
leaderewho do not cuiTently
hold an exreutive council

[Xjsition and have been selected through a competitive application
process. Ihis vear, out ofmore than 200 applicants, 4-0 collegiate
membere were selected for this transf()rmative ev ent.

�fhroughout the event, attendees werc led thixRigh programming

designed io increa.se their .sclf-awcucness. identifv their pereonal brand,
reflect on their experiences and discover iheir leaderehip path, .\tleiidees
also took some time for fun - sistere headed to Chicksaw Bricklow n

l$allpai-k lo waleh the Oklahoma City IX)dgere take on the .New Orleans

Zephvre! Finally, membere participated inase.ssit)n thai directed them

on how lo best incorjxirate w hat thev learned throughout the weekend
inlo their dailv life. .After the [)rogi"animing v\rai^ped up, altendees were
lnjnored w ith a sixrial gradualion cercinonv.

REAL Leadership events are an integral way for Gamma
Phi Beta to fulfill our mission to inspire the highest type
of w^omanhood. Gamma Phi Beta leadership, education
and philanthropic programming is funded in part by the
Gamma Phi Beta Foundation. We extend our sincere

gratitude to the Foundation and the many generous
donors who allow the Sorority to create this programming.

' GAM-MAPtIIBElA.ORG � SLMM1.I{^



By Olivia Iloicland
(University of\ I ashiuglon)

.After being electtxl chapter president and hearing about the opportunitv
to attend RFAL Leaderehip Academy, I was v en- excited. Being in the

same room as all ofthe other chapter presidents ofGamma Phi Beta
- who are equally as passionate aliout this organization as I am - was

inspiring, fhese chapter leadere influence thousands ofotherwomen
across the country- and consistently live out their values and sacrifice their
lime in order to make sure othere can do the same.

Starting my term as president was a huge transitk)n - not onlv

within my chapter, but also with how I operated on a day-to-day basis.

Getting aecu.stomed to a whole new- routine and figuring out how- to

nianage and maintiiin the overall wellbeing oflhe chapter was difficult
al times. REAI . I .eaderehip .Academv not only helped me see the

overall vision ofGamma Phi Beta, but also ref<K'u,sedmy attention to

my individual members and how I can be a voice for them instead of

focusing on the admini.stratk)n .side ofthe job.
I attended smaller lireakout .sessions at RIAIj lx.'aderehip .Academy-

including one called Courageous Conversations. This .session focused on

how to addre.ss the tough convereations such as punitiv e actions that can

ari.se in chapters, 'fhe main takeaway I got vviis to frilly underetand the
member's situation and get the rest oflhe executive council membere on

the same page. By helping the member in question reflect on her actions,

it not only helps reach a common ground and undcretanding, but

discourages a similar situation from happening in the fiiturc.
I also attended the RfAL Leaderehip fAperience (RI^E) - Gamma

Phi Beta's leaderehip event for emerging leadere - last summer in Texas

and met some aniiizing w omen w ilh w liom I grew close in a short

time, 'fhrec oflhe women w ho allended Rl X\ also ended up being

chapler presidents for their respective chaptere, and RIAL leaderehip
Academy allowed us to grow closer and sec one another in this new stage

ofour lives.

I am so incredibh graleful for the opporlunilies Gamma Phi Beta

has given me to grow and leam about mvsclfev en more over the past

year.With each pereonal development evenl I leam something new about

mv'self, mv chapter and about the amazing vv omen w ho fill il. I truly
believe that I can onlv achiev e mv full potential bv undcretanding the

women w ho I am leading, and I am grateful for the opporlunilies that
have allow ed mc to realize this.

Get to Knovsr Olivia HovNHand
(University ofWashington)
TheCrescent asked Olivia a few questions to gel to know her

a little better.

TheCiTseent: I'lnish Ihissenlence. lYHipleMliokiwnvnie.sav rm...
OliviaHmcland: Bubbly, quirl^', compassionate, optimistic
and dedicated.

I J ho inspiresyou?
Oil: My mom is one of the strongest, mosl selfless women I know. She

has done ev en thing she |K)ssiblv can to gel m> brother and me lo the

places we are in our lives - and all w ilhout asking for anything in rectum.

List three traitsGammaPhi liela has hel/?edyou develop.
Oil: Opcn-mindcdncss, cxinfidcnee and compassion.
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Giant panda Bao Bao celebrates her hrst birthday at the
Smithsonian's National Zoo, August 23, 2014.

Smithsonian's National Zoo,
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shining on

"So, what path did you take to get to where

you are today?" I ask Pamela Baker-Masson

(California-Los Angeles) during our first phone
interview, expecting a brief rundown of her
resume. She gives a slight chuckle. "Well,"
she replies, "it wasn't exactly a direct path.
It was more of a journey."

And quite the journev it was. Now the associate director of

communications fbrthe Smitlisonian Institution, National Zoo and

Consen ation Biologv' Institute, Pamela has gained notoriety and

recognition in the public relations field. Infectiously confident and

inspirational, Pamela has a unique efttx-t on thosewith whom she comes

into contact. For davs after our intenievv, I couldn't .stop talking about

how cool she was, thanks in part to her relaxed yet intentional attitude,

her mentor-like demeanor and her baffi ing air of relatiibilitv despite her

impressive accomplishments and acumen, rhroughout our conversation,
Pamela .soniehow managed to transform w hat I imagined would be a

standai-d informational interview into an act of intmspection. .As she

described her "journey," Pamela provided many pieces ofwise life advice
that she had gleaned from hermany adventuivs, the nrost exhilarating
being 'just go for it!"

PAMELA'S JOURNEY
After graduating fix)m the Univereity ofCalifomia-Los Angeles and

working for a PR agency in the citv-, Pamela realized .she was readj- to
make a change. She packed her belonging's and drov e acro.ss the countrv-
toWashington, D.C, vv ith a fellow (iamma I^hi Beta si.ster. fhere, she

began "hu.stling" - networking, volunteering and picking up frerlance

jobs. After meeting the man who would later become her hiusband,
.she mo\ ed to Paris with him and enrolled in courses to leam French.

While in Paris, she worked as a consultant for the United Nations

Fducalional, Scientific and Cultural Organiziition, gaining international

public relations knowledge and experience. Soon aflcr, Pamela returned
to Wiashington, D.C, wilh her husband and began working for .loint

(Jceanogniphic Inslitutions, then the Con.sortiuin l(>rOeeanographic
Iteearch and Eduaition. In 2001, she was olfercd the posilion of

director ofcommimi^- outreach and public alfairs al lheAfrica Center
for .Strategic .Studies, and aflcr five and a half vears iherc, she happened
upon the communications position for the Smithsonian's National Zoo.
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"Ifv-oii would have asked me at age 21 what I wanted lo do, I would

have' told you that I wanted to be head ofpublic relations for a zoo," .says
Pamela. She jumped at the opix)rtunitv and has now been in her position
for more than nine yeare.

ZOO CELEBRITIES

Perhaps best know n l()r her work w ith the National Z<x)s giant pandas
Mei Xiang, fian lian, liao Bao and Bei Bel, Pamela is sometimes

referred to as the Panda I\iblici.st. The National Zoo was the first zoo

in the United States to receive giant pandas from China in 1.97^- In a

givstureofgooilwill and cross-cultural cooperation, Chinese Premier
Zhou F.nlai gifted the United States giant panda female Ling-Ling
and male fIsing-Hsing. From that importanl n-ionient in hi.stt)rv; the

Smithsonian's National Zoo has I-khmi at the l()refrontofgiant panda
research, studying- the species' behavior, health and ix'production. A
leader in eoiLsen-ation, the Zoo strives to .save species through their
research and breeding pix>grams.

An increasinglv important as|X'ct oflhe Zoo's consenation goals
is education. .Social media has become on<' oflhe Zoo's broadest and

most impactliil tools to educate a global audience on the importance
ofconsenation, antl I'ameta is al the heln-i of this mission, 'fhrough
engaging social media and the /xxi's beloved Panda Cam - where website

visitors can watch a live streani ofthe panda enclosure - Pamela has

made the Zcxj's four pandas into stare, fhis is especially tme of Bei Bei,
the -zoo's youngest panda, w ho was born in September 20 1,") and named

bv Firet I>adv of the United StatesMichelle Obama and Fir.st I .adv ol'the

Peoples Republic ofChina I'eng I .iyuan.

VIRAL VIDEO GOLD

While Bei Bei h!is received a lot ofvisitor and media attention, male

giant panda Tian Tian is also a cclebiitv- in his owii right. This .lannan-,
Pamela and the Zoo team struck viral video gold w hen thev captured
'fian lian enjov ing the early-2()l() blizzard that pounded the noilhea.st.

While it icwked like this videomight hav c- been captured by a .stroke of

luck, in Inith, itwas no accident! Pamela explains, "The entire region

anticipated a veiy significant storm and we weren't disappointed. Ov er
the yeare I've found that people are v en- interested in zoo operations
stories as well as the animals themselves, f^aiiierthat week, I sent emails

to my colleagues responsible for animal care. I asked them lo document

with photas, videos and words all the unusual thing-s they witne.s.sed or

experienced. Colleagues were camping out at the Zoo and woke up to a

winter wonderland, fhe giant panda keepere were watching 'fian Tian on



Pictured Above: Caught on camera, Tian Tian plays in the snow

and captures the hearts of video viewers across the globe.
Pictured Right: A Sumatran tiger at the Smithsonian's National
Zoo holds the album jacket of the Endangered Song,

the panda monitor \\f len they opened the doorto let him outside, 'fhey
saw him (x-rk up and go ban-cling into the snow, so thev went outside

themselves to capture fian Tian's rolling and playing." She continued,
"ITie video is so jov ful, I think it spoke to anyone and everyonewho has
ev er been caught in a snow slorm, and it appealed to view ere in paits of

the world vv here they nev er see snow."
The video was more popular than e\ en l^amela could have ev er

imagined. It quickly giiincd more than 65 million views and broke

records for viewership on Facebook. 'I'he clip wtis even viewed more

times than the "Star ^\ars: 'fhe Force .Vvvakcns" trailer. The video is still

the most popular cnln on the Natit)nal Zoo's \'ou Tube channel and Wcis

shared by media outlets across lhe globe.

THE ENDANGERED SONG

While Pamela and hci- team spend a significant amount oftime

promotingthe giant ]iandcis, she sliai-es that she is also proud ofanother

project, the iMidangercd Song. In an effort to .spread awareness fin-

the le.ss than tOO Sumatran tigers Icil in the wild, the Smithsonian's

National Zoo and Conservation Biologv In.stitiite partnered with rock

band Portugal. The Man for an innovative project. The band composed
and played an exclusive .song that \\ oukI be onlv recoixled on 400 .special
records. As these records weiv plav cxI, the material com]X)sing the rcx-ord

would begin to disinlegrale; eflcctiv elv, the songwould go extinct unless

the "activists" - those v\f lo received the reeoixls - helped reproduce it, a

pliglit that mirrored lhal of the Sumatran tigere.

The campaign w orked. The 400 activists who received the records

repixidueed and digitized the .song. You can now- find the exclusive song

bv visiting F.nda}^eixKLSong.si.edu. fhis campaign was so effecliv e and

creative that Pamela was awarded the 201,") As.sociation ofZoos and

Aquariums' Excellence in Marketing award. "Wc have to find new

and dittt-rent ways to in.spire the next generation ofconsen ationists,"
sav's Pamela.

In addition to these achievements, Pamela is also proud ofher
team - wf-iich is coniprised ofall women - and ofher family, husband
Christian and espcxially .son Philippe. Moreover, she is excited lo
continue to promote con.sen ation and educate a global audience on
the steps we can fcike to help make a diffeixMice for manv species w ho

mav become extinct if it were not for the importantwork ofzoos,
conservation ists and scientists aeix)ss the globe.

liesutr loJ(>IJoic IheSmitli.'ionian's .\ationalZoo ou .�(ocialmedia to check

outmoivamaxingu^n-kpntducedItyPamelaandherteam!
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Volunteer for Gamma Phi Beta

C.amma Phi I3ela has played an integral role in

shaping each of us. Membership in the Sorority has
pro\ ided us w ith htelong friendships, developed
us as leaders and given us the opportunity to find
mentors and serve as mentors in return.

Gamma PhiBeta hasgiven you somuch
- what areyou doing togive back to
Gamma PhiBetaf

Ser\ ing on a collegiate chapiter advisory board,
affiliated house corporation, regional team or

Sororit\' department is a great \va>' to make a

difference and develop your skills both personally
and professionally;

Whether yon ha\ e plent\' of time to gi\ e or onl\ a
lew hours each month, you can find a volunteer

position that will allow you to make a meaningful
impact on our organization. Every alumna has a

unique set of talents and skills - put yours to use

and find \'our shine!

Gamma Phi Beta needs you! Visit
GammaPhiBeta.org/Volunteer
to start making an impact today.



�HH�J�JIUMIlL'i.TllH'rfie Alpha Alpha Chapter AHC updated the liv,
if more elegant and eye-catching. Vibrant decor ,creates a fun
and comfortable space for the women to gather'^qnd enjoy.

All new cabinets and fixtures make the bathroom both bpa
and practical. ?

DesignSpotlight:
AlphaAlpha Chapter
(Toronto)Remodel

�i

Alpha Alpha Chapter (Toronto) recently planned and executed a large-
scale interior remodel of their facility. The chapter was able to make

budgetconscious updates while preserving the integrity and character of
the 1 891 historic house. Renovators restored some of the originai, vintage
design and used fresh interior design to add a modern fwist throughout
the facility, which houses 1 1 collegiate members. The renovation included
the installation of a new fire suppression system fhroughout fhe house -

an important feature to make the facility safer - and a fresh coat of paint,
new flooring and updated furniture and decor.

Alpha Alpha Chapter Affiliated House Corporation (AHC) President
Susan Banting (Toronto) shares some insightful recommendations for any
chapter looking to update their facility:
� Make a wish-list of changes and then select what can be done based
on the budget.

� Recycle and reuse. Most of fhe furniture and appliances were repaired,
painted and repurposed throughout lhe house.

� Shop around! You can get great deals at furniture liquidators and
consignment shops.

� Communicate your goals and expectations clearly. You can never have
too much communication during a large-scale project

� Stay positive and don't lose sight of the vision!
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CHERRY BLOSSOM QUEEN
Alexis Sayuri Okihara (Oregon) was crowned the 64th Cherry
Blossom Festival Queen in hlonolulu, hiawaii. The Cherry Blossom
festival is one of the longest, continually running ethnic festivals in
Hawaii and serves to promote and perpetuate Japanese culture.
As such, queen contestants attend numerous Japanese cultural and
educational training classes.

Pictured are members ofAlpha Epsilon Chapter (Arizona}.

GRADUATION
Congratulations to our more than 4,000 sisters who
graduated this academic year!

"All worthy attainment represents hard, unremitting
effort, and a spirit undaunted by difficulties. May we

ever be active and aggressive in that which is noble
and lofty." - Helen Dodge Ferguson, The Crescent,
September 1 929



IN MEMORY OF A SISTER
For the past two years. Beta Psi Chapter (Oklahoma State) has hosted
Cokes for Kasey, an event to honor Kasey Waychoff (Oklahoma State,
201 2), a sister who was killed by a drunk driver in 201 4. This year, the
event raised more than $4,000. Proceeds were used to create a memorial
scholarship and host an event for the community that included a concert by
"The Voice" contestant and Oklahoma State alumnus Corey Kent White.

ONE EVENT. ONE GOAL.
Moonball is Gamma Phi Beta's
new signature philanthropy event.

All collegiate chapters will host a
basketball, kickball or volleyball
tournament to support Building Strong
Girls. We are excited about this
innovative and exciting philanthropic
programming!

Pictured are Delta Delta Chapter (California
State-Fullerton) members at their inaugural
Moonball basketball tournament this spring.

HILL VISIT
This April, six Gamma Phi Betas traveled to Washington, D.C, to lobby for issues
important to the Greek community as part of the Fraternal Government Relations
Coalition (FGRC). International President Krista Davis (Bowling Green), Panhellenic
Affairs Vice President Sandy Burba (Miami-Ohio), Sorority Director-Government
Relations Julie Pawelczyk (Illinois at Urbana-Champaign), Sorority Director-Panhellenic
Resources Betty Quick (Indiana) and two collegians - Haley Wilson (Tennessee-
Chattanooga) and Alex Byron (Oklahoma) -visited Capitol Hill to help educate
policymakers on the needs of the interfraternal community.

Pictured are Sandy Burba and Alex Byron with lobbyists from Sigma Nu Fraternity,
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THE FRIENDSHIPS, LAUGHTER AND MEMORIES
ARE WHAT MAKE A MEMBERSHIP EXPERIENCE
IN GAMAAA PHI BETA LAST A LIFETIME.

It is through the support and involvement of our dedicated
members that Love, Labor, Learning and Loyally will be
shared with future sisters.

Life Loyal is an exclusive program for members who
want to continue to support the growth and lifelong traditions
of our organization while receiving exclusive benefits.

With a one-time membership dues fee, Life Loyal
members will:
� Receive a continuous subscription to The Crescent,
allowing you to receive all print issues of the magazine
each year.

� Satisfy international alumnae dues obligation (a savings of
more than $1,0001).

� Receive personal recognition on GammaPhiBeta.org and
in The Crescent.

� Be gifted a handcrafted Life Loyal lapel pin or charm.
� Receive a personalized Life Loyal membership cord.
� Be gifted a limited-edition gift from our Life Loyal collection.
� Gain exclusive access to a discount program. Members
will enjoy access to wholesale travel pricing on hotels,
resorts, cars and more.

For more information about- Life Loyal and to
join, please visit GammaPhiBeta.org/LifeLoyal.
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ANNOUNCING
OUR LIFE LOYAL
CHARTER MEMBERS!
Life Loyal is a special program available for all Gamma Phi Beta members to continue their lifelong support of our beloved

Sorority beyond their collegiate years while receiving exclusive benefits. This is just one way to continue your lifetime
involvement as a member of Gamma Phi Beta while fulfilling your financial obligations with an easy, one-time payment.
The dedication of our alumnae members who continue to be involved and financially supportive helps ensure the future
of our traditions and sisterhood.

Congratulations and thank you to the following sisters who are our charter Life Loyal members!

Alpha - Syracuse
Caitlin Capozzi
Hayley Dyer Downs
Deidre Elleman
Elizabeth Evans
Elena Huber

Beta - Michigan
Fraya Hirschberg Black
Jessica l-lermenilt Faafh
Ellen Swart Schiller

Delta - Boston
Melissa Coughlin
Jennifer Wanomaker
Gamerman

Khrystyne Cracraft Keane
tauren Wynne

Epsilon - Northwestern
Ann Hipskind Campbell
Bonnie Lipowjelinek
Kathryn Stiver
Laurel Batka Ziemann

Eta - California-Berkeley
Carey Copra Bettencourt
Jennifer Kurumada Chuang
Suzanne Baron Helnning
Corinne Martinez

Theta - Denver

Katfiryn Cobb
Leigh Ann Kudloff
Lillian Hallstrand Lammers

Kappa - Minnesota- Twin
Cities
Jenna Aaland
Mikaela Ekblad Bagley
Callie Cox Bauer
Alisso Hibst
Anna Sturdevantjankord

Nu - Oregon
Shellie King Hodges
Abbey Johnson

Aaron Waoli Rawlins
Kendall Richarz

Xi - Idaho
Meggie Cofferty
Diane Soderstrom Goff
Autumn Hansen

Omicron - Illinois at Urbana-
Champaign
Mary Jordan Dimtt
Jane Piper Gleason

Pi - Nebraska-Lincoln
Kris Baack
Phyllis Donaldson Choat
Jill Weyand Fiddler
Kelsey Hohlen
Jamie Steckelberg Scott

Rho - Iowa
Amanda Hart

Sigma - Kansas

Sally Ramseyer Beck
Shirley Grounds Duncan
Borbara Bauerle Glanz
Anna Storks

Tau - Colorado State

Cheryl Broyles Moore
Susan Grant Schneider
Leanne Reiter Thompson
Kay McFariin Wilms

Phi - Washington University
Debbie Shrum
Gremmelsbacher

Lisa Rupell Hesse

Chi - Oregon State
Barbara Weiss Boenzli
Becki Steers Cornivale
Victoria Dunn

Nancy Weiss Ulman

Psi - Oklahoma
Rachel Hill
Annabel Jones
Jamie Shultz Pickel
Karen Gomel Urette

Omega - Iowa State
Karen Wander Kline
Jaime Miller

Alpha Alpha -

Laura Kobsa
Norah Isbister

Toronto

Alpha Delta - Missouri
Columbia
Megan Volli Minnick
Danielle Roden
Cynthia Gates Wood

Alpha Epsilon -Arizona
Jeannie Ronton Deakyne

Alpha Zeta - Texas-Austin
Linda Bergdahl
Julia Barton Veal

Alpho Theta - Vanderbilt
Robin Thomas Baskin
Margaret Franklin Evans
Linda Daniel Johnson
Karen Kendall
Virginia Place Myer
Susan Joseph Reel
Joanne Callis Roman
Karen Han"is Story
Jane Krabill Todd

Alpha Iota - Californio-Los
Angeles
Mallory Howe
Sandra Twiss Larson

MandyMurphy Radeline

Alpha Xi - Southern Methodist
Lori Sauereisen Biesterfeldt
Stephanie Chung

Kelly Nelson Hane

Lindsay Caitlin Young

Alpha Omicron ~ North
Dakota State
Jolene Lessard Stiver

Alpha Pi - West Virginia
Alana Markley Bolt
Judilh Swanson Nickel
Dianna Johnson Vickers

Alpha Tau - McGill
Anne Layton

Alpha Upsilon - Penn Slate
Dawn Menegos Randolph

Alpha Chi - William & Mary
Aryn Martin
Lola Rodriguez Perkins

Alpha Omega - Western
Ontario
Carmen Adier Namenek

Beta Alpha - Southern
California
Cinda Keating Lucas
Linda Lyons Malony
Una Mae Brunskill Naully
LCena Brunskill Rice

Beta Beta - Maryland
Anna Sloan Scott

Beta Gamma - Bowling
Green State
Krista Spanninger Davis
Cheryl LeightyHipp
Lauren McMullen Jones
Nancy Donovan Montgomery

Beta Delia - Michigan Stole

Beverly Gaabo
Catherine Frost McMann

Beta Epsibn - MiomiOhio
Sandra Beigelman Burba
Kimberly Storm Kochert
Jennifer Sproggs Meyer

Beta Kappa - Arizona State

Brittany Shaffer Alexander
Allison BartholomewWiesler

Beta Lambda - San Diego State
Joan Herzig Broilsch
Sally Turnipseed Evatt
Jennifer Heath

Beta Mu - Florida State
Julie Dunn Eichenberg
Deborah Hanusein

Fay Miller Hardy
Karen Meyers Roy
Maria Garcia Santoro
Kristen Heine Slaughter
Christin Boggs Snowden
Tracy Stack
Jessica Travis
Billie Edge Trocke
Laurie Imperiale Veldhuizen

Beta Omicron - Oklahoma City
Emily Smith

Beta Pi � Indiana Slate
Eden Malito
Heather Foote Seber
Allisha Turpen

Beta Rho - Colorado-Boulder
Jeannette "JJ." Stall Kaelin
Katherine Mason

Beta Sigma - Washinglon Stale
Shelly Simmons Russell
Lacretia Taylor
Shouna Revello Wilson

Beta Tau - Texas Tech
Jennifer Moody
Leigh Ann Price
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Beta Upsilon - Kansas State

Kylie Siruta Austin

Kosey Criser
Cynthia Corbin Davidson
Mary Vanier

Beta Phi - Indiana
JenniferWiley Cibor
Elizabeth Ahlemeyer Quick

Beta Psi - Oklahoma State

Holly Fimple
Stephanie Hillmon Jamison

Beta Omega - Norttiern
Arizona
Teresa Jones Honey
Eliza Smith Johnson
Shawna Boyle Reed
Mary Venezia

Gamma Alpha - Memphis
Mary Agnes Welsh
Paula Jonis Dean

Gammo Beta - GJett/sburg
Victoria Beach Hickerson
Barbara Myhre Koch

Gamma Gamma - Wisconsin-
Milwaukee
Jenna Howen Chenow
Brooke Jacobson
Lindsay Healless

Gamma Zeta - Texas A&M-
Commerce
Can-ie Robison Rosenbalm
Brandi Shiver Vess

Gamma Eta - California State-

Long Beach
Linda Babcock
Kendro Gates Bocher
Teresa Jones Neilson
Ruthe Arnopole Wynne

Gamma Kappa ~ Nebraska-
Kearney
Suzan Zetterman Culver
Amy Kempf Graham
Alicia O'Connell
Molly Osterberg
Barbara HurtSimmons

Kathy Kempf Smitfi

Gamma Lambda - Louisiana
State

Cathy Boudreaux Griffin

Gamma Mu - Minnesota
State-Moorhead
Alexandra Estenson

Gamma Omicron - Kentucky
Melinda Risse Nutter

Gamma Pi - Minnesota State-
Mankato
Lisa Lazewski Rodriguez

Gamma Sigma - Western

Michigan
Pamela Peterson Abbott

Gamma Tau - St. Louis

Jennifer Mitchell W>xl

Gamma Phi - Auburn
Lindsey Pagan
Christie Leigh Hill
Rebecca Ingold
Margaret Burgess Jones
Miranda Jones
Mareeno Kohtala
Jill Moore Martin
Meghan O'Dwyer Tench

Gamma Chi - Texas State-San
Marcos
Laura Gilligan Bonks
Christine Boyett Borr

Gamma Psi -- Northern Iowa
HeatherMauer Cue
Allison Kilfoy
Nancy Ann Ostendorf
Thompson

Gamma Omega - Wisconsin-
Platteville
Margery Otto Richter

Delta Delta - California State-
Fullerton
Erika Vining Aaron
Ashley Cheri
Solisa Kovittamakron Douglas
Michelle Hammond
Jami Koontz Gallinger
Kaylynn Lafuente Grovino
Mary Knaup
Denise Vollert-Parrotto

Delta Eto - California-Irvine
Rosa Borrego
Janice Lum Dallons
Kimberly Hermans
Rosemary Milew Pilch

Delta Theta - California
Polytechnic State
Jennifer Rotzloff Flachman
Chelsea Franza Jones
Bette Bartow Newberger

Delta Iota - Purdue
Tanya Jordan

Delta Lambda � California-
Riverside
Rose Ericson Pager
Nina Comito Freeman
Michelle Glott Schlingmonn

Delta Mu - Rutgers
Susan Little
Joanne Shaffer Meloro
Irene Boczar Stewart

Delta Nu - Missouri State
Susan Anderson

Delta Omicron - Southern
Polytechnic State
Tocie Crawford
Teresa Robertson Pope

Delta Rho - Dickinson
Diane Klowons Arons
Milissa McKeever Rhodes

Delta Sigma - Florida Institute
of Technology
Lauren Chomiczewski
Maniatis
Patrice Young Narayanan
Petro Valaskova

Delta Tau - Colgate
Kattierine Pezzella

Delta Upsilon - Georgia
Kimberly Friese
Jennifer Landry Herbert
Kristin Schmit White

Delta Phi - California State-
Bokersfield

Kelsey Eddings
Kristen Phillips

Delta Chi - California Stote-
Socramento
Karen Cervarich Donnelly
Tomilene Aroz Kiddoo
Stacy Lowrance

Delta Psi - California-Santo
Barbara
Andrea Hollond

Delta Omega - Oakland
Erin Devereoux
Danielle Edwards
Natalie Juronoc
Susan Lutz Lupo

Epsilon Beta -Alma
Bree Brownlee
Kimberly Light

Epsilon Epsilon - Union

Krystle Golb
Braelin Pontel

Epsilon Zeta -Jacksonville
Amy Geist
Rebecoh Horowitz

Epsilon Eta � Bridgewater
State

Jesslyn Lowell
Laura Gilbert Goudreau
Sonyo Striggles

Epsilon Theta ~ Clemson
C. Shannon Rice Ballew
Lily Eyraud
Elizabeth Mager

Epsilon Iota - Christopher
Newport
Korey Odum
Susan Terry Perry

Epsilon Kappa - California
State-Chico
Carrie Christophersen Metcalf
Caroline Kenny Roady

Epsilon Lambda - Alabama-
Tuscaloosa
Clara Gregory Bailey
Michelle Ryan Breeden
Allisyn Comei
Maile Floyd
Hayley Ray McNeill
Sarah Parker
Stephanie Cole Wilczewski
Amanda Parker Wood
Meridith Wynne

Epsilon Mu - Loyola-New
Orleans
Erinn Banks
Jennifer Huguenin Moeller

Epsilon Nu - Chapman
Amber Hannigan Alford
Corly Foerster
Katherine Holly
Shana Makos
Elizabeth Mayes Reynolds

Epsilon Pi - George Mason
Julie Melnyk

Epsilon Sigma - Morehead
State

Cynthia Coleman Six

Hillary Barker Stevens

Epsilon Tau - Rochester

Cheryl Lonabough Tuohy

Epsilon Phi - Bentley
Paige Casas

Epsilon Psi � North Carolina-
Asheville
Jennifer Pierce

Zeta Alpha - Eastern

Washington
Down Bills McAllister
Tiffany Saucerman Thompson
Jennifer Heidal Willey

Zeta Beta - Virginia
Kristi Finley Felts
Nerissa Neal Rouzer

Zeta Delta - Southeast
Missouri State
Abbie VanderBol
Kara Westrich
Jamie Hampton Reilz
Erin Corkery Risk
Alexandra Rothermel
Stephanie Rothermel

Zeta Zeta - Coastal Carolina
Maeve Stewart

Zeta Eta - Lander
Kelly Boerner
Caitlin Pattison

Zeta Theta - Pepperdine
Laura Ashlock

Zeta Iota - Valparaiso
Rachel Christiansen Taube
Megan Bowden Westphal

Zeta Kappa - Southern
Indiana
Myra Wheatley Harris
Lauren Bobbilt Horrall
Jacklen McManus

Zeta Lambda - Texas A&M-

Corpus Christi
Shauna McBeon Butts
Samantha Smith

Zeta Mu - St. John's
Caitlyn Mason
Alexandra Metcalf

Zeta Nu - DetroitMercy
Heother McClung Calderone

Zeta Rho - Texas A&AA-

College Station

Regan Boyd Seliger
Jazmyn Wilson

Zeta Chi - Texas Christian
Jaclyn Yetter Laviage

Zeta Psi �Texas-San Antonio

Haley Boyd

Eta Gamma - Delaware
Alexandra Jones

Eta Epsilon - Virginia Tech
Whitnee Barker Askew
Jennifer Attard
Rachel Cotton
Suzy Stasulis

Eta Eta - South Florida
Natalie Pearson

Eta Omicron - Ohio
Nicole Manzo

Names received at
International Headquarters
asofjune28,2016.
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Changes arc coming to TheCrencentl Be sure to read the following infbnnation
to ensureyou continue to receive themagazinewithout inteiTuption.

In order forGiimma Phi Beta to continue to tlirivc as a \\orld-eIiLss

women's organization, it is importiint that we evaluate our distribution
ofit?saurees tis they relate to the Ix'ncfits they provide members. Upon
eviduatingthe costs and Ix^nefits ass(x.'iatctl with 'Ttw Cn'HcvnU we found

that although themajorit}' oi'our distribution is alumniu.' niemlx'rs,
it is our wjllegiate memlxM-s who are cowring the bulk of 7 tie Civ.si-e/U

pixxiuction costs. The steady increase ofproduction costs over the years

has meant a higher pci-ecntiigc ofcxjilcgiatc dues are used to cover these

expenses. Using collegiate dues to pay for a resource usetl pixtloniinately
liy idumnae is taking \itjil dollars away ftx)m opportunities and pixigiiims
that could benefit our collegians.

(Xii- .solution is to eivate an alumnac-drivcn r'\ enue stivam tiiat

will directly supix)rt the magsizinc.With the launch of the new Life

l^)yal pix)gi-dm, mcmlxn-s who join Life Lojal will ixxx;ive a continuous

subscription to TheCivscent as one oftheirmcmbei-ship benefits. This
new pn)gram civates an investment ftind that will end the neeti to use

collegiate ix'souives for a publication that is primariK dislribuletl to

dumnae. .Additionally, Ixilh collegiate and alumntie memlx-i-s who

pay their annual dues will continue to receive the print version ofthe

magswine as normal.

It is our hope that this next step in the evolution ofourmagazine
will allow us to use collegiate dues for collegiate scniccs, alumnae dues
for alumnae .seniees and I ile I ,o>"cil (iinds for the niiigazinc.

I Ihen tcHl these changeshappen?
The ftdl 201fi issue of 'lheCixscentwill be the last print i.ssuc that all
members will receive.

Members icho milcontinue to receive theprint version of
'I'heCrcseenlwrv

� life Ix)yal members
� Collegiate memlx>rs

� Alumnae members who pay their annual international alumnae dues

CuriTutDislritmlion andProductirm Information
� TheCmsxvnl is mailtxi to all 50 states in the Unites States, all 10

provinces in Canada and 7'> other countrias around the world.
� Approximately 10 fXTcent ofour distribution is dues-paying collegiate
memliers.While 90 pcivent ofThe Crencent audience is mtide up
of tdimmae memlx'rs, less than eiglit percentofoui- alimmae aix'

international dues payere, and this number is declining.
� The loliil amount of inlernalional iUiimnae dues collecLcti from

alumniie in 2014-lo covercxJ only al'XHil 50 ^xjix-entofthe axst to

pixxluce TheCrescrnt
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SAVE TODAY.
VACATION TO
Gamma Phi Beta sisters could save even more

money on GEICO car insurance with a special
discount.

Tell GEICO you are a Gamma Phi Beta siste
and see how much money you could save!

i a

For a free quote 24 hours a day,
visit geic0.com/greek/GammaPhiBet4
or call 1-800-368-2734.

Some discoums, covCTages.papenipiaris arid feMijes are rot availibie in all SI aies or all GEI CD cmpaniEi GEICO contracts wiif> various fTE^^

Coverage is individual. In New Ynrk a premiufn reduction tnay tJeavMable, GEICO may not be iiivaiv^ III a lorm^

Employees Insurance Connpany. Washinglon. D.C. 20076: a Berkshire Haihawav Inc. subsirilaiv, GOCQ Gecko Biia�e � 1999-2016, & 2016 GEICO
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%,futcm^
TIPS AND TRICKS TO IMPROVE
YOUR DAILY LIFE

Whether you are a collegian or alumna, you've
ikely experienced days where everything feels

really overwhelming. Life isn't always easy!
However, there are many things you can do to

make your life better on a day-to-day basis. In

the pages that follow, you will find tips and tricks
that will help you live an efficient, balanced and

healthy life.

28 The Five Best Email Tips for Leaders
29 Shop Smart: Tips for Healthy Grocery Shopping
30 Budgeting Basics

3 1 Work Smarter (Not Harder)
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BEST EMAIL TIPS
FOR LEADERS
Bfj Progmnuning CoordinatorCarri llou.^cr

i

Email has become a stressful part of life and has even

been linked to health issues including increased levels of

stress. Although it may have some negative side effects,
email is often the best form of communication at school,
work and other professional arenas. Communication is

a key component of leadership, so being email savvy is

an important skill. In order to make email work for you,

here ore the best tips for leaders:

1 . Create t>vo email accounts - One email address

should be used to sign up for things such as newsletters,
website accounts, sweepstakes, social media, online

shopping, etc. The other address should be given out

to people in your network: chapter members, school,
volunteers, co-workers, other groups or organizations you
ore a part of and friends and family. This system allows

you to quickly decipher which messages are important
or need a response and what can wait until later or

immediately be sent to the trash.

2. Don't be afraid to use the phone - Just

because email is easy doesn't always mean it is the

best form of communication. Knowing when picking up

the phone is the better option is one way to become a

strong communicator.

3. Set your automatic reply for an extra day
- After you have been gone from school or work for

a period of time it isn't unusual to come back to an

overflowing inbox. To keep your email stress-levels low,
set your automatic reply to stay on for an extra day so

that no one is anticipating hearing from you the moment

you return. This gives you a day to sort through your

inbox and prioritize your email.

4. Avoid sending TLDNR ("too long, did not

read") emails - Email has become the preferred
method of communication because it is fast and easy.

Do your best to keep it that way.

5. Put your subject line to good use - Using a

generic subject line is the fastest way to ensure your

email is left unread. Subject lines should contain 1 00

less characters than a tweet and never be in all caps.

Use your subject line as a call to action. If you need a

response or are requesting a task be completed, make
sure your subject line reflects those needs such as,

"Response required by noon Thursday."

This article originally appeared as a blog post
on REAL Leadership Online, No matter your age

or stage of membership, CammaPhiBeta,org/
REALLeadershipOnline is an excellent resource for

personal and professional development.
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^l\PS FOR HEALTHY GROCERY
SHOPPING /)'// yticli ,\ Icllzcr Ix'ib (. \ rizoiia Slate)

We've all seen the segments on every news and talk show about

healthy grocery shopping, but what does that really mean for you?
As consumers we must be vigilant to avoid falling victim to hunger
and slick merchandising while shopping. In the old days you could

count on shopping the perimeter of the store and looking high and

low on shelves to ensure you were getting the healthiest options.
These days, stores are much savvier at trying to keep us in the

store longer and having to move through all the aisles. To combat

overspending or making impulse purchases of unhealthy items, take

time getting to know your store - the one you go to most often -

including the employees in each department. Do a treasure hunt of

your store and map it out. You want to know what route to take to

avoid your own personal danger zones.

Here are a few tips to make grocery shopping easier

and more efficient:
� Have a well-stocked pantry, refrigerator and freezer filled with the

items you know you and your family use often.
� Go with a grocery list and try not to deviate. For me, the most

important thought is how many times we will be eating home

during the week. I found my family often produced waste from

buying too many groceries, so now I keep the staples stocked but

buy my meat and produce as needed.
� Talk to the clerks in each department. They can help with what's

freshest and can often provide simple recipes. I also know the

butcher and fishmonger at my store will marinate my meat for

me while I finish my shopping.

Judi Leib (Arizona State) is a chef and writer living in ''//est Flills,
California, She teaches cooking classes and is working on her first

cookbook. In her spare time, she enjoys spending time with family
and friends, traveling and visiting the beach. Be sure to check out

Judi's blog "Diary of a Lost Chef" for more recipes and cooking tips.

Asian-lnsjnredBakedSalmon

This is a great salmon recipe you
can pill logelher in a snap. It makes

great left{)\'ers, too! Tr\ it as a main
dish or on a salad. I like to ser\ e

it o\ er rice.

� 2 pounds salmon fillet
� 1 6 ounce can frozen orange juice
concentrate

� ^ cup low sodium soy sauce
� 1 Tablespoon wasabi paste (you can

(ind this on the Asian aisle ofyour
store)

� 1 Tablespoon fresh ground ginger
(ifyou can't find fresh, there is

usually ajar or tube in the produce
section)

First, mix all ingredients excepl
the salmon together. Next, place
the salmon in roasting pan (I like
a glass pan). l*our lhe marinade
over the salmon and bake at ,'3oO"

for 45 minutes.

SUM.MKKaOKi- rilKC'RI''.SC1-.\I' � 2,9 \^-^
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whether graduation is in your imminent future or you

have been out of school for years, you will likely be

working a job in hopes of climbing the rungs to making
the BIG bucks I But don't go on a shopping spree yet
- with the deduction of taxes, the money you earn will

go faster than you think. Also, it is important to not go

overboard at Barneys or Bergdorf Goodman on your

shoe fetish because life is expensive. Have no fear - this

short budgeting guide will help you fabulously glide into

financial independence and stability with easel

This budgeting idea was coined by Senator Elizabeth

Warren in her book, "All Your Worth." It is known as the

"50, 20, 30 Rule" and here's how it works.

^(J/o or less of your paycheck should go toward

paying your essentials. These are your recurring

expenses such as rent, utilities, groceries and

transportation. These are the things you need to

have, so you need to budget for these first.

^V'^ should go to the future. Yes, even when

you're 20 years old it is important to be saving for

retirement. This also can include paying down debt such

as school loans and car notes as well as establishing
an emergency fund should you get in a bind.

J?6'/� goes to the fun stuff - your "wants." These are

the shopping trips, Sunday brunches and more.

Let's break this down. If you're making $35,000 a year

in gross (before tax) salary, your net (after tax) salary is

going to be around $26,340, which equates to $2,195

per month. So under our "50, 20, 30 Rule," here is the

breakdown.

30 � G.\M.\IAl'HIBi:i'.\.ORG � SUMMKR 2016

BASICS

.j(//io\ your salary is $ 1 ,097 for all of your necessities

each month. That's not a lot! This is a very important
number to consider when deciding where you want to live

and other recurring expenses you might take on.

^V/S would be $439 for savings and paying down

debts. In your first few years it is going to be very

important to keep your debt at bay to maintain a good
credit score.

<J(//0\or wants equates to $659 each month, which is

fairly large based on how small your necessities budget is.

Life is all about making little tweaks. Some months you

might have more expenses than the next. It is all about

planning. The worst thing you can do is NOT plan and

then when bills come in you are unable to pay.

For more simple tips check out "Barneys, Bergdorfs &

Bill$: A Girlfriends' Guide to Finance." Your wallet will

thank you!

Sydney hiedberg graduated magna cum laude from

the University ofMississippi with a double major in risk

management and insurance and managerial finance.
ffer ability to break down tricky financial subjects is what

prompted her to write "Barneys, Bergdorfs & Bill$: A

Girlfriends' Guide to Finance" so other ambitious women

can face their finances with conhdence. She is a member

of Delta Delta Delta Fraternity.



o/mAdMCi/ite^
til), \manda IaiIktIc (Colomdo-Boiilder) (NOT HARDER) ^
We've all been there: you're buzzing around, trying frantically to

complete everything you need to get done when suddenly, it hits

you - there just aren't enough hours in the day. Between work,

family, classes, errands, attending meetings, keeping up with email

and trying to maintain some semblance of a healthy personal life,
we may often find ourselves feeling like we're drowning in an

ocean of "to-dos."

When you find yourself overwhelmed by all of your
responsibilities, don't panic! Remember this list of helpful tips that

will help you manage your time more efficiently.

1 . Make a list (yes, a real one).

Many of us are cell phone-centric and plan out our entire lives on

our iPhones, but on particularly busy days, try switching it up with

a good old-fashioned handwritten list. Writing your to-do list on a

piece of paper allows you to jot notes between tasks, draw arrows

if you need to switch up the order and cross items off as they're
completed. Seeing a physical copy of your to-do list will help make

it feel more manageable.

2. Prioritize.

While making your list, be sure to put the most important items at

the top. Crossing off those major responsibilities looming over your

head will free up your time later in the day to relax and work on

smaller tasks that are less time-sensitive. If something can wait until

tomorrow, don't add it to your list for the day! Make a separate list

for tasks to be completed at a later date.

Source: Korkki, Phyllis. "To Stay on Schedule, Take a Break

New York Times. 201 2, June 16,

3. Block out distractions.

Multitasking can make your day more efficient, but only when

done correctly. As much as you want to tune into that Netflix series

that everyone is talking about while you work on your homework,
avoid the temptation! Keeping unnecessary distractions around

while you work will only make your task take twice as long. If you

prefer noise while you work, try a playlist designed for better focus

on your favorite music streaming app or search the web for white

noise generators like Noisli.

4. Don't be afraid to enlist help.
That's what colleagues, friends and family are for! Do you need your

sister to call the DJ for formal to make sure he knows what time to

arrive? Or how about some clarification from your boss on a project

you feel like you're spinning your wheels on? It never hurts to ask

for help!

5. Take time to breathe.

According to New York Times contributor Phyllis Korkki, "A growing

body of evidence shows that taking regular breaks from mental tasks

improves productivity and creativity - and that skipping breaks can

lead to stress and exhaustion." While it may seem counterintuitive

to spend 15 minutes taking a walk outside or even an hour to catch

that yoga class you love on a busy day, taking breaks to de-clutter

your brain will ultimately help you accomplish your tasks more

quickly and effectively.

��>�'""'
iiii'^^
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SORORITTLife
It's collegiate and alumnae chapter updates - at a glonce! Read all about

our shining chapters across the continent and their recent activities. For

submission guidelines, visit GammaPhiBeta.org.

Symbol Key;
Sisterhood

^T*^ Leadership

Giving Back

^_^^ Building Strong Girls

[HHI Scholarship

Region 1
CONNECriCUT

^ I'.La Theta Chapler ( Coiineelieiit'i

Sisters in\ited members ofthe UConn

eonlmunit^ to enjo>- root beer floats and donate
money to Girls on lhe Run.

# Kpsilon Pi Chapler CQuinnipiac)
The recently-installed chapter has been hard
atwork establishing the ehaplcrs b\ laws,
.standing ailes, scholarship plan and merit

poinl sNslem. Chapter membere hi\sv also

volunteercd at a soup kitchen with Kiippa
AlphaTheta and held a si.sterh(xxl relreal al
an ind(K)r nipes eouree.

DliLAWARE

� I'.la (lamma Chapler fOelawai-e'^
Sandy Hill Camp on the Chesapeake Ba\ was

the perfect location for a spring sistcrhootl
retreat. Members had a great time participating
in sislerh(X)d acti\ ities and bonding. Chapter
members also attended the Delaware Girls on

the Run ,5k.

MASSACHUSL'ITS

J Delia Chapler (Boston)
The chapter hosted a three-on-three biusketball

tournament and raised more than St'J.OOO ((>r

Ciirls on lhe Run.

V I'.psilon I'.ta Chapler ; Bridgewater Slale)
Big and Little Sister pairs spent 12 hours raising
awareness and fiindraising for Relay for Life.

^Southern New L.ngland Alumnae Chapler
Sisters held their third annujil Zumbathon.

Chapter membei-s antl other communit\
membere participated in a Zumba cla.ss and
raffle to raise money for Girls on lhe Run

Rhode Island.

NEW JERSEY

# South .lerecx .Vlumnae Chapter
Chapter membere met with sisters from

PrincetonAlumnae Chapter for dinner at ven
fitting restaurant called Under the Mtxjn.

NEWYORK

.J Alpha Chapler (.Syi-u'iise)
The chapter hosted a new philanthropy e\ent
during lhe spring semester that raised moix-

Lhan $1,700 tor Girls on the Run.

.J lola Chapler (Colombia)
Se\eral members had a blasl running and
volunteering in Girls on the Run N\'Cs ."ik.

Gamma Phi Beta Sorority by Regions

Alaska - Region 8
Hawaii - Region 7
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The chapter al.so hosted a representative (ix)m

tiirls on lhe Run foi- a P.VCI^ e\enl.

� I )eltaTau Chapter (Colgate)
I'ueK e sLstere ran the I .ake-RfTect Half

.Mai-athon in Sxracusc, New \brk. fhe team

raised more than $8,000 for Ophelia's l^lace,
a local organi/alion lhal helps voimg women
with eating disorders and self-esteem deficits.

Sisters also co-sponsored a dress collection

with the Colgate Kappa Kappa (lamma chapler
thi-ough Cinderella's Closet, an organiziition
that provides undersened women with
prom dresses.

PIiNNSrVlAANIA

W Delia Ivappa Chapler (Lehigh)
The chapter participated in ihc annual Relay
for Life seh(X)l-v\ ide philanthropy event to
sui^porl lhe fight against cancer. Chapter
memlx're joined as a team and helped nm
a face-painting station while shov\ing iheir
support f<)r this imporlanl cause.

�-) l<"psiton Alpha Chapter (La Salle)
The chapter hosted its hret Moonball kickball

toin-nament. All oflhe proceeds were donated
to Philadelphia Girls on lhe Run.

# Zeta l<"psil()n Chapter (Dutiiiesne)
The chapter finished the spring .semester
strong, ho.sting a .suece.s.sflil formal lhal won
them the Best Risk Management Flan award at

Duquesne L ni\creilv.

ONTARIO

Q? .Mpha .Mpha Chapter Cloronto)
Sistere claimed the Sigma Chi Derbv f)ays
tide for lhe third vear in a row! The Greek-wide

event benefits the ffuntsman Cancer In.stitute

through a weeklong philanthropic compelilion.
As an added bonus, membere (brgcd new

friendships wilh manv fellow sororitv women

parlicipaling.



Region 1 I Aloha from Philadelphia '^est Alumnae Chapter! The chapter's
spring activities included Book Club and Bunco as well as plant shopping in

Lancaster, Pennsylvania, and a tasting tour of Kennett Square, Pennsylvania.

Region 1 I Every year. Alpha Upsilon Chapter (Penn State) dedicates countless

hours to Penn State Dance Marathon - a 46-hour event that benefits tiershey's Four

Diamond Foundation to find a cure for pediatric cancer. Sisters' fundraising efforts

paid off, raising more than $1 65,000,

^ Toronto Alumnae Chapler
Sistere celebrated Kayla Scanlan (Toronto),
winner oflhe Toronto /\rea .Ahunna

Panhellenic Seholarehip Award, during the
annual .seholai-ship luncheon. The chapter al.so
held a dessert night wilh senior membere of

.Mpha Alpha Chapter ( Ibionto) to welcome
them to the chapter.

qli:bix:
^ Mpha fau Chapter AleGill)
In collaboration with brothere ofSigma
Chi Praternitv; the chapter hosted ihcir
annual philanlhropv e\cnl this .spring,
raising more than �2,'300 fbrthe Montreal

Children's Hospitiil.

Region 2
FIXJRIDA

^ I '.la Beta Chapler (I'lorida Snulhern)
Sistere raised more than $2,000 during the
Florida Southern College Relav for- Life event.

The chapler also wishes to congi-alulate the
graduating class ofSOK)!

J I'.la i:ta Chapler (South Morida)
Membere were proud ofsister Savannah
Dimuro who mn the Girls on the Run ok nice

with her little si.ster in Dav lona Beach.

_^ l')la Lambda Chapler (Cenlral Morida)
Tlianks to their ser\ ice for Girls on the Run

and their participation in the colorliil Mavor

Run, the eha]iter earned both the Outstanding
Commimih Sen ice Program and OuLslanding
Philanthropic Program awards at the Univereity
ofCentral Florida.

<ft Naples Alumnae Cha|>ter
Sistere and spou.ses enjoyed hors d'oeuv res al

a member's home w hile hearing an update on
the One Heart Campaign and the cha]5ter's
seholarehip fund fi-om a Gamma Phi Beta

foundation proft'ssional .stiiffmemter.

� I'ampa l'>ay Alumnae Chapler
The chapter has btvn v erv busy! In atldition
lo hosting their annual chili luncheon, the
eha]iter installed its new ofRcere. Sistere In'

lo meet once amonth lor dinnere or other

get-togethere, and the chapler has been able to
attractmany recenl graduates from chajitcre
both inside and outside of Llorida.

KENTUCKY

� f.psilon Sigiua Chapter (Morehead State)
The chapter hosted its 25th anniverearv'

weekend celebration this spring. Many alimmac
and collegians had the chance to discuss the

progress ofthe sfsterhood ov er the w eekend.
There were also manv charier meml>ei-s in
allendance.

MARYIv\Nl)

# Beta Bela Chapter (Manland)
This spring, the chapler w on Greek Week in

its firet semester on campus. .MUt a .successful

recniitment that resulted in l.'iO new memlx^re,
the chapter was proud to prove that it is a
strong addition to the community.

NORm CAROLINA

->' Lpsilon Psi Chapter (Nortli Can>lina-
,\sheville)
The chaptei- implemented a new .social

media campaign using the hashtag
*Building.Strong-(iirls. Si.stere po.sted and
tweeted what they loved aboul themselves
or other sistere.

ii:nnessee

,J Vlii Kappa ChajUer (Tennessee-
ChattarKK)g<i)
The chapter assisted wilh a lix-al spring-
break cam]i through Girls, Inc., putting
our philanthropic iocus ofBuilding Strong
Girls into iiction!

.J Knoxville .MumnaeChapler
Memlxre attended the second annual Govenant
I lealth Knoxville Marathon Pre-Mai-athon

P;ista Dinner hosted by and benefitting Girls
on the Run ofKnoxville.

VIRGINIA

J .Mpha Chi ChapU-r (William & .Man)
This spring, sislere hostol their annual
Moonball event, raising more lhan S8,000
for Girls on the Run. The chapter enjoyed
.spending time with sistere fi-om I '.|>silon
lola Cha|)ler Chrislopher New [xii'l) wliile
supporting one another's philanthropy events.
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.J I'4isilon lotaChapter (Christopher Newport)
Sistere made sure lo snap plentv ofphotos
together before their annual philaiilhropy
event, which rai.sed moie lhan ipl 0,000 tbr

Giris, Inc.

� Lpsilon Pi Chapter (Oorgc Ma.son)
What an exciting semester for lhe chapler!
Si.stere held tiindraisere for Girls on the

Run, wek'oiuetl a spring new member cla.s.s,
allended formal and helped Beta Beta Chapter
(.Man lanti) with its firet Initiation.

� Zeta Beta Chapter (\ ii-ginia)
The chapter v\-as thrilled to host its inaugural
Dad's f)av this spring. Rain could nol keep
sisters and their fathere fi-om having a great
time eating bninch together and watching a

LA'.V baseball g;iniel

� Ida Nu Chapter (.lames Madisonl
A new tradition, the chapter hosted its firet
annual Lovaf lea. 'fhe event sencd as a wav lo

honor and eelebrale the women in sistere' lives

who hav e made them into the strong girls they
are today.

� Fairfkx Countv .Mumnsic Chapler
Everyone enjoved an ev ening ofcre-ating, eating
and laughingwith sisters at a paint night event.
Giiiiletl by a professional arti.st. membere were
encouraged to paint their own masleipieces.

Region 3
AIABAMA

� f.psilon Lambda Chapter
OAlabama-Tuscal(X)sa)
This spring, memlx're kicked offthe
recniitment process bv welcoming more than
;{0() women in one night for the annual spring-
lea. Ncarlv '3,()()() wxjmcn will be going ihrough
reci-uitment at the L'nivereitvofAlabama

during the 2()lf)-l7 academic.veai-.

GEORGIA

~)Gamma Phi Chapler (Aubum)
The chapter had the opportunitv to eoach

two (jiiis on the Run learns and cheer the

runnere on during their race, providing sistere
a firsthand look al what our philanlhroin
does within the communitv. Membci-s also

implemented a new event called Women's Wfeek
Lhal spreads awareness for the importance of
BuildingStrong Girls.
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.J IX'lla Upsilon Chapter (Ga)i-gia)
fhe chapter hosted its firet Moonball kickball

tournament. Membere had fiin eoaehingand
v\alching the teams plav w hile raising monev

f()r Girls on lhe Run.

.J ciamma Chi Chapter Cfe\a.s Stjite-
San N lareo.s)
The chapter hosted its annual Moonball
tournament lo raise monev for CJirls on the

RuuSan.Anlonio.

f Zeta Rho Chapter (LexiLS .\&M-
College Station �!

Sfstere partneretl wilh Nol on My Campus, a
student-led organization that promotes sexual
assault awareness. .Manv sislere helped lead

the campaign, helping open up a conv er.siition

about sexual assault on campus.

Region 4
INDIANA

% Zeta Kappa Chapter (Southern Indiana)
Membere htid a blast pcrlijiniiug in 1 .ip
Svnc. Sisler Lauren I'uhs was also crowned

homecoming t[uecn during the .spring semester.

MICHIGAN

9 Beta Chapter (Michigan)
.Membere paired w ilh Alpha Sig-ma Phi and
Triangle fiaternilies lo participate in Univereity
o('^ lichigan's (ireek \M'ek. Sisters enjoved
seven days ofspirit, fun and fiindraising.

J Betii Delia Chapter (Michigan StJite)
Family, fiiends and the Spartan communitv
jointxl for the chapter's annual Carnival Cakes
brunch. Proceeds fi-om lhe e\ ent benef illed
Girls on llie Run.

OHIO

# Bela f.psilon Chapter (Miami-Ohio)
From internships to sludv abroad programs,
sistei-s look time this summer lo develop
themselves pereonallv and prolessionalh.
\ [embers look fonvard to returning lo ( ).\ford.

Ohio, in the fall to share what they learned.

� Bela Xi Chapter (( )hio State)
'A Night at Sea" was the theme of Ibrmal w here
si.stere danced the night avvay. Seniors were

awarded w ith superlaliv es antl distinctions to
celebrate the leg-aev Ihev have lefi and Iheir

ne\ er-ending sislerhotKl within the chapler.

.^Zeta ( )niicron Cha|)ler (.John Carroll)
I'he cha[>Ler held its philanthropv event,

bringing the Greek communitv' together to
raise money f()i- tiiils on the Run.

^ EtaOmicron Chapler (Ohio)
The reeenllv-inslalled chapter held its firet

philanlhropv event, bringing logelher lhe
campus Greek commiinitx for an aflernoon

centered on philanthi-opv, fim and delicious

treats. Proceeds fi-om the c\ enl wcnl lo

BuildingStrongGirls and leftover desseits were
donaletl lo lhe local fiiv department.

% Davton .Alumnae Chapter
Members eelebrated 7'") vears as an alumnae

chapter at the NCR Countrv Club in

Kettering, Ohio. Sisters enjoved a wonderfiil

meal and shared memories about tiamma Phi

Beta experiences - both as alumnae

and collegians.

Region 5
ILLINOIS

# Omicron Chapter (Illinois al Urbana-
Champaign)
SeniorCelebralit)n wius a bittere-wect time for

the chapter. .Sisters will miss membere who
gi-adual�l, but enjoyed sixmding lime together
as a chapter one kust time to share memories.

# Bela Ela Chapter (Bradley)
The chapter held a senior week during the
s]iring semester to show their graduating
members love. T'he seniore sencd as wondei-ful

role models and will be greatly missed.

* Delta Pi Chapter (Illinois State)
Prior to hitting the books for final e.xam.s, sistere
danced the night awav al theirOld-I lollvwood-
llicmed spring foiinal.

IOWA

^ ( )meg-aChapter (Iowa State)
Teamingiipwith aGiils on the Rim council

in .Aiikenv, k)wa, the chapter hel]X'd decorate

a local park fin- a practice .'A< Coi- participants.
fhe day was spenl running, cheering and
empow ering young girls.



MINNESOTA

� Kappa Chapler (Minnesota- twin Cilicsj
I'he chapter had a successful .semester in
terms of impi-oving academics and grow iiig
sisterhcKxl. Sistere also ho.sted their Gamma
Phive-k on campus lo supiiortGirls on the
Run'fv\in Cities.

9 (ianima Mu Chapter (Minnesota Stale-

Mooi-hcad)
This sjjring, the chapter had its annual
Ciescent Ball. Si.stere got logelher lo eelebi-ale
their aecom]ilishments from the year.

Region 5 I Gamma Gamma Cl^apfer jWisconsin-Milwaul<eej celebrated taking home first place in the National
Panhellenic Conference sorority category at the university's Greek Week.

Vtiamma Pi Chapler (^finnesota Slate-
Mankalo!
Sistere partieipatetl in Dance -Marathon, which
raised a toUil of IS26',0()() to help support and
celebrate children wilh disabilities. The cha]>ler
also won (ireek \\ci'k! Additionally, sislei-s
cheered on mnners al the annual (iiiis on the

Run r>k.

^ .Minnea(X)lis-SL Paul .Alumnae Chapler
The chapter jiacked meals f<)r children in
(iuatemala during their annual ]")hilanthi-opv
event with Feed MyStaningChildren. Along
with senior membere ofKa]ipa Chapter
Nniinesola-'fw ill Cities , sislere packaged more
lhan 20,000 meals for those in need.

\MSCONSIN

^ ( ianima Chapler (Wi.sconsin-MiMlison)
I'he chapterwelcomed Best Buddies for a
earniv al-themed pliilan lhi-o|iy ev enl. Best

Buddies is a ]ii-ogi-am dedicated to improving
the lives of [xople with inlellctlual and
developmental disabilities. Sislere enjov etl
participating in various activities and getting to
know members ofBest Buddies.

-J Gamma Rho Cha(itei- (W i,scT)nsin-( )shkosh)
The chapter was named the 201fi Greek Wtx'k

champion! .Memlxre partieipattxi in activities

including trivia, lip svtic battles, making
tie blankets foj- inililan care packages and
fundraising (or.Make-A-Wish lo lake home
lhe title.

Region 6
COIXHt/\lX)

J fhela Chapler (I )envcr)
Sisters hosted their first Moonball
lournament this spring. \Mth 2.5 teams in

attendance, the event benefitting Ciirls on
the Run, was a success.

_^ fan Chapter (Ct)lonitlo State)
The chapler held its firet-everMtxmball
lihilanthropv Unirnanient. Participants raised
monev for Girls on the Run and enjoved
plaving vollev ball v\ith membei-s ofthe
Cok)rado Sfiite communitv.

Region 6 I After a successful year. Beta Omicron Chapter (Oklahoma Cityj celebrated w'lth their annual

Crescent formal. Sisters gathered at Castle Falls to dance the night away, honor seniors and celebrate an

outstanding year of sisterhood and service.
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go gamma phi

Region 7 I Members of Pasadena Alumnae Chapter helped Lucile Dunn (Kansasj celebrate her 99th

birthday af Villa Gardens. Lucile helped install Befa Alpha Chapter (Southern California} in 1 939 and has

been a member of the alumnae chapter for as long as any of the members can remember

# Denver.Vlumnae Chapter
This summer, the chapter hosled its annual

picnic. The chapter also made more than

100 tutus for Ciirls on the Run parlitipants.
volunteered at aGirls on the Run ,5k and helped
clean Gates Camp for Boys and Girls Clubs of
Denver. In the tall, sistere will enjoy the fall
kickoff.

KANS.\S
� Sigma Chapter (Kansa.s)
Chapter memhere celebrated iheii- beloved

Mom Ciinnv, who has been the house director

for the chapter ft)r the last 2.') vears. Sistere
held a celebration at the chapter faeilitv and
invited familv, friends and alumnae lo celebrate
her retirement.

'?' Bela L psilon Chapter (Kansas State)
The Fraternal FAcellence Awards were held
on campus this spring. One member won
Outsttinding New Memlxr, tiamma Phi Beta

antl .Acacia were recognized (or Outstanding
Philanthi-opv f .vent antl the chapter received the
Presitlcnl's Award, the highest award given at
the banquet.

T Cireater Kansas Citx .Mnmnae Chapter
Alumnae attentletl the PanhellenicWbmen of

the Year and Scholai-ship Brunchwhcie Cindy
tiates ^\b(xl (Missouri-Columbia) was named
Woman t)f the \eai-.

� Wiehila Alumnae Chapter
The chapter enjoyed awonderful Senior
Celebration to honor 13 am;izing tiamma
Phi Betas. lAerv one enjoved ftwd, fun and
sislcrhoixl.

MISSOURI

� Phi Chapler (Washinglon L nivereitv)
The chaplerwas succcssfiillv rein.stiilled after
being absent from campus f()r mt)i-e than 20

yeare. Sistere hekl many events in the spring
inelutling lhe SkvZone Relreal, Tuesdav Te:is,
Twin Sister Reveal, Initiation week, formal and
a date party.

� Delta Nil Chapter (Missouri Slale)
fhe chapter had a ver>' busy spring, welct)ming
nine new members as well ;is hosting their
region's tiirls on the Run .5k.

* Zeta VkAta,Chapter (Missouri Stsite)
The chapter assisted in rcin.stiilling Phi Chapter
(Wa.shinglon Liiiversitv) by hosting a successful

Inilialion ft)i- dieir new membere. Sislere wish lo

eoligi-alulale the new chapler and thank Ihem
(l.)r this wonderfiil ()p[X)rtuni1y.

� fla lola Chapler (Rockhursl)
Membere celebrated their first f^iid'sWeekend

bv allending a Kansas Cilv Rtnals game, golfing
and hav ing a e(K)koiit in the park.

^ Columbia Mumnae Cluii)lcr
fhe chapter held its spring brunch, bringing
together alummie spanning .50 veare!

NiajRASiv.Y

^ Pi Chapter (Nebraska-Lincoln)
Sistere helped the univcreilv community itifse
more lhan �172,000 foi- Children'sMi racie

N'etvvt)rk f lospitals at the annual Dance
Maitilhon.

f fpsilon DelUi Chapter (Creighton)
'fhe chapterwas honoixxl lo rex-eive the Chapter
t)f the M-ar award f'l-om Creighttjn Univereity
for their hard work in the areas of scht)larehip,
newmember develf)pment, alumnae ielatit)n.s,
senice antl communitv involv emenl,

philanthrtjpv and risk management.

Region 7
ARI7X)NA

_J Alpha fpsilon Chapler (;Vri/.ona)
Membere spenl a Sunday morning as iiinning
buddies and botrth vt)lunteere for the local tiiiis

on the Run .5k. fhe experience was both (un and

fiilfilling.

# Beta Omega Chapter (Northern Arizona)
This spring, 17 membere bt:came alumnae of
Gamma Phi Beta, tiraduates included membere

ofOrder of C )meg-a, the h(jnt)re prtjgiam antl the

nureing program.

C.4L110RNL\
� Alpha Iota Chapter (California-Los Angeles)
Membere enjoyedmany anuizing trips together
including going to Disnevfand!

^ l?ela /Mpha Chapter (Southern Calilbrnia)
Members hostetl their annual Have a I Icart

dinner al the chaplci- (iieilily. The evenl was fun
and successful, raisingmore lhan S5,700 tbr

USC frtn Camji antl the Amanda McPherson

Foundation.
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V Bela Lambtla Chapter (San Diego.Stale)
Several memlxre parlieipaled in Relay ftir Life,
an ev ent dedicatcxl to raisingmoney for finding
a cure to cancer. Sistere .set up a lx>oth on

campus antl walked all day and into the night
to show^ suppt>rt.

-J Dcltki Delia Chaplci- (California
State-Fullerton)
Twentx' teams frt^m the Fullerton tx)mniuni1x'

signed up to compete in the chapter's firet
.Moonball ttjurnament. Participants plav'ed
their hearts t)ul on the basketball court.

� Dc>lta Eta Chapter (Califinnia-Inine)
Sisters and partner fraternities rehearetxl their
short adaptiitit)n of"\bung Franken.stein" in

preparaUon for the annual Greek Strngfcst.
Fhev al.so donated lime and monev to NEGU, a
(inindation that distributes Joj Jare U) children

battling cancer in the hopes of teaching them to

"Never Ev erGiv e Up."

� Dcltii Psi Chapter (Calilbrnia-Santa Barbara)
'lb welcome their 14- new membere this

spring, the chapter hosted a barbeque in theii-
et)urtAard complete with Pt)laroid pictures,
beach volleyball and an aftemot)n phott) .shtxrt
on the beach.

� f^psilon .Nn Cha]-)ter(CChapman)
Sistere had a busy semester, raisingmore than
$ 13,000 for Camp del Corazon at their annual
gala, taking hikes, perfbrming a Cinderella skit
at the Univereitv's annual .Spring Skit and even
attending the SUigecoach Festival together!

# Zeta fhela Chapter (Pepperdine)
fairing tlie spring semester, the chapter w on
the American Cancer Soeietv' flelav fbr Life and
.said gootlbye tt) 25 graduating seniore. 'fhis

summer, manv membere are studving abrojid
throughtHit Europe and Africa.

# tOrange County .Alumnae Chapter
Members enjtned an evening f)fsisterhf)od
supporting fl'lkw sisler and performer Kristin
Chenoweth (t)klaht)ma Citv ) at her conecrl al
Segeretrom Center fbr the Ails.

Region 8
C\IJI'ORNIA

J DclUi Chi Chaplci- (California Slate-
.Sacrainento)
Memlx're appreciate Jill ofthe su]ipt)rt and

particii-jation in their Moonball tournament
this spring. The Univereitj's sortirities antl
fralernilies donated generously to tiirls tin
the liun.

^ fpsilt)n KappaChapter (Califoi-nia .State-

Chico)
Sislere kiv ed painting faces and stvling hair tt)
help bring huge smiles to all oflhe participants
al a tiirls on the Run 5k.

^ Epsilon Omicron Chapter (Califi)rnia-
SanlaCruz)

'

1 he chapler hosted a sislerhood retreat tm
the Monteiev Bav' where they enjov ed whale
watching and apprtxiating the beautifiil
scenerv'. Tliis was also a great opportimitj' to
cherish mt)ments with the senior class before
thev graduaUxl.

^ Zeta Gamma Chapler '.Sonoma Slate)
I'he chapter hadmany sisterhood events

during the spring .semester, but one that sttxjtl
out was walking across the Gtjlden Gate Bridge

in San Franci.sct). Si.stere alstj participated in
Up .Jam, a jihilanthrfjpv event held bv Alpha
Gainma Deteu Membere helptxl raise mt)nev
by tlaneing and acting out movies with other
t)i-g-anizations.

IDAHO

#\iCha|Her (Idaho)
'fhe chapter experienced a w tx'k ofbittcrewcet
tx'lebi-atitm fbrthe .seniore as sistere wishtxi

them luck in their fiiture endtavore. Memlx're
re'fleclcxl on the seniore' past ff)ur ytare and

enjt)vcxl ftin Ixjnding activ ities, such as familv'
dinnere.

W(ASHING1X)N

� 1 .amIxUi Chapler (Univereity of^\'ashington)
I'hc chapter held its spring formal at the lyee
Yacht Club on Lake Union. ,Memlx-re and

guests shared a Ixautifiil night t)fdancing and
celebrating their final mtjmcnts with the senior

class while t)verlot)king the Seattle .skyline.

BRniSH COLUMBIA

J Alpha I ambda Chapler (British Columbia)
To benefit tiirls on the Run Puget Sound, the
chapter organiztxi its firet Mt�nball kickball
lournamenl.

NEVADA

� Fitii Rlio Chapter (Ncvatia, 1 as Vegas)
To celebrate the end ofthe semester, chapter
membere tlanctxl awav the stress offinal exams
at their firet fbmial.

Region 8 I Nu Chapter (Oregon) members took a trip to Florence, Oregon, Though it was windy,
sisters enjoyed fhe beach and one another's company. In addition, multiple sisters participated in the
SoleMafes program with CiHs an the Run and ran in the Eugene Marathon fo fundraise for Girls on the Run

Willamette Valley.
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HS^ppa Chapt&'^nieflibers K

Buesgens and Lauren Robleyt' "y'-j
display a portrait of J�Warner 4/ >��

(Minnesota-Twin Cities, 1940f
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LEAVE A LEGACY
Gamma Phi Beta Foundation endowments

are an impactful way to create a legacy in

your area of passion. Most endowments
require a minimum gift of $25,000 and
can be paid over a five-year period or

included in your estate planning.
An endowed fund for Gamma Phi Beta

provides continuous support in perpetuity
for various programs and services, including
benefiting a specific chapter, providing
financial aid, gifting leadership education or

supporting tfie current areas of greatest need
Because these gifts deliver such powerful

and long-lasting contributions, as a donor,
you can name the endowment in honor of

yourself or someone special.
For more information on establishing

an endowment, please contact Director

of Advancement Allison Kahlich at

akahlich@gammaphibetafoundafion.org.

,'i�' GAMM,\i'iin!i:i.\.()i�; � su.vimer2oi(;

HilllPPi

Haveymi everconsideredwhatymir life's
leiSaCU ttUf^ntOe* Perhaps il's voiii- children, vour prt)fe.ssif)nal work, voui

w ritten wt)rds or artistic ere-atk)ns. For many it can be a philanlhrt)pic inveslmcnl in an

organization important to Ihem or expressive oftheir values. Ft)r.Ioan".]t)" fj-dallWarnei

(.Minnesota-Twin Cities, 1,940), that inveslmcnl was fbr tiamma Phi Beta, and starling
an entlowmenl v\as a leg-aev she left (()r KappaChapler (N linnesota-Twin Cities).

The women ofKap|ia Chapter embarktxl on a two-year fundraising crusade It) fulK

fund die Kappa Chapter Financial xAid Endowment that .Jo began bef<)ie her death i n

2013. This endowment prtnides undergmduate scholai-ships and gratluale fellowships
for generatk)ns (jfKapfw Chapter members.

"It was important ft)r us to see lhal the Kappa Chapler endowment v\as ('untied, -lo

was an outstanding nx^mber, chapter advisor, Soi-oritv vt)lunleer and Foundation tlonor

- we just had to fuKill her dream ofproviding financial support to her sistere," shares

Brittany Kcllv, 2015 Kappa Chapler president
Ctjilegians, alumnae and fiientls ofKa[)pa Chapler resjionded by prtniding

donations, which led to the firet award (i:)r the 201(i-17 academic year. Brittany savs,

'�(�".ncoiiraging t)thei-s lo join us \Nas an important aspect (br lhe chapter btx-ausc then

several women were able It) have a meaningful and kisting effect on Kappa Chapler,
allow ing il lo be a gioup achievement."

A eelebi-ation oflhe endtwment UK)k place on Deccmbei- 7, 2015, at the chapler
faeilitv. .All tk)nt)re to the endowment were invited ft)r tlinner and house loure.

.lust like KappaChapter and .Jo ^^'arncr, becoming siipporlers oflhe hearl iirov ides

the opportiuiilv to create a legacy that forever impacts tiamma Phi Beta



WHAT IS YOUR HEART'S DESIRE?

GAMMA PHI BETAS ARE CONNECTED AT THE HEART...

The bonds of our Sorority are rooted in an unv/avering devotion to educational and charitable purposes.
The desires of one heart, your heart, play an influential role in enhancing the lives of countless
young women.

The One Heart campaign provides a formal mechanism for you to preserve the past, inspire the present
and ensure the continued growth and ongoing success of Gamma Phi Beta for future generations.

Your generosity in giving to Gamma Phi Beta reflects heartfelt philanthropic values and further bonds you
to a sisterhood that has positively impacted women's lives for more than a century.

Can one person really make a difference?

Ask your heart.. .it will answer.

HOW TO GIVE
1 . One-time gift 2. Multiple gifts over time 3. Giving through your estate

Please, make a gift or pledge today.
303.800.2890
GannmaPhiBeta.org/OneHeart

HEART
CAMPAIGN



foundation neic^i

Meraorial Gifts
We acfmoicledge thefollowing imtividucd.^ andgroups who conlrihuled lo Ihe Ciamma

PhiBetaFoundation in memorij ofu loved one a.s ofAprd .30, 2016. Jj'.sl.s- arc printed as-

receivedfrom, the Imindation.

Roger B. .Milxjll, husbintl ofJo .Mine
fMidei-st)n Abbt)tt antl lalher ofNancy
Abbt)ll f";u-le>

.MbuqucRiueAlumnae Chapler

RuthAulenkiunp (Nebraska-
linctiln, 1.944)

Ava. Hiistert

Philip Bamhart, husband ofIke
Bamharl

l'^leant)r I'rancis
Elizabeth tiriffin
Eleant)!- 1 auer

IX'bbie fewis

Miu^gcuet Alvei-s
LoLs Ann Price
Man Rielman
I iina Slack

I>)rothy Stone
.Juditlii\illis
.luliaWiighl

Millie Carlson, motherofLtJii Carlstm
Lundgien

Robin Kiefter

PdtrieiiiSehafterCook (Nehraska-
fincoln, ly-t^j)

Avii fktstert

C!atherine Ktie Diere Dwiggins
(Nebnuskii-I incoln, l,94,v

Ava 1 liusteit

Eric Engtierg, husbiind (rf.Iudy
Englx-rg

Shaitm Bt)wer

CaniKStelmach
Rose Slubbs

Jean L.Guion (Ntorthwestem, 1946)
Marv E. Mann Familv

C^innv' Maclxilh I Umkins (Southern
Calilbmiii, 197'>)

Julie f'osgiitc

Sally N. Hcekcrt(Minnesotii-Tvvin
aties, 1946)

NaplesAlumnaeChapter

Kathleen Qivanaugh HolUind (Indiana,
1961)

Beta Phi .AITiliatcxl I louse

Cx)ii"H)ration

Brad f^flllilr, hasbantl ofWhitney
I tolliu-

I iiuien Bow.ser

.Steplianie Brickman
lav lor I hill
I .eighAnn Kudlod'
.Jmnie Reitz
Mo Rite
.MinaSUirks
Jenn Wood
KiitiinaZ^iiemba

Beth' .Ann Martel Husltxl (Ct)lorddo
College, 1,939)

foriCt)llins ^MumnaeChapter
Sha�)n Cireen

Liinreine Johnson Chisholm (Bradley,
19.>3)

.Adele i^mv

Andy Lcs.sai-d, nephew trf,Iocy Ixs.siird
Stiver

CathvC'iriffin

Biirbara Davis McKewen (San DiegD
Stiite, li)50)

Roscmarj- 1 lagan

Can)l Ewing .\iiller (C)iegun SUilc, 1963)
Patricia tiannt

CteorgeMisthos, husbandofMary
Jane Misthas

Rtmtlv .\llai-tl
Frava Black
Ann BixMising
Ann Cami^Ml
Chicago -Mumnae Chapter
Ciilhy Ciiidin
lUiintesCiiidin
Kaien Kline
,\nne 1 .avion

S;illv few is

\icki ReatI
Ruth Stx'ler

.kx."yStiver
Julia^^iigl^t

Judith B. Mtmxnv, motherof.Jean
MorrowMcDmiiel

DianeArons

Cai\Nelson, son ofGloriaNelson
CathvClridin
Anne Ixiv ton

.Itx-y Stiver

BumsNugent, hu.sband ofJoan
Nugent

Caix)l Blanchaixl

Robert Ritx;, husbimd ofL'CtenaRice
CeleEilert

Marion Sackmaster, motherof
Kiiren SackmiLster Buttice and Kiilhj'
Sackniiisler Getii-gc

Robyn Forsvth Steele (Nev;id;v 19.W)
Barbara BixkIc-A IclX-miott
PtiSJitlena . MumnaeChapter

Etliel 'fhomas,mother ofRobin
Thomas Biiskin

Shellie fkxigxs

Gliidv^ Ciu.stafst)n 'l"hompst)n
(xNebRLskii-Iincoln, 1948)

MarA lien

Lynne fhrall (Orcgpn State, 1974)
Shirley Stolz Clark

Barbara Flt)n?yWhite (Whittcnl>?is,
1963)

Cai-oK n 1 lutchin.son

Jcan'VVclistcrWiiblxMi (Toi-ontt), 1946)
.Alpha .Alpha ChapterAfliliatcxl
House Corporation

FayeWoolever,mother t)fFlobin KieiTer
Robin Kiefier

Michelle GaudierYtiegcr (Califomia-
Berkelev, 2010)

ApoioniaAiee

Maijorie Mann \ai^T (Minnesota-
'Ivvin Cities, 1940)

Nancy Kuclilcr

*lxn-deceasaimembers, 'JTieCfxxcent
li.sl.s theirfrrsi. maiden andlcrsl names-
in accoidance xcith fheir.ic/yx)lcrndi/ear
of'inilialion. 'Ii)mativan "tnMemorij"
gift vi.sif (!anmiaPhiBe/a.org/t)onale
ormll,3a3S(X),28.m). 'I'heminimum
donation i,s.S2,y. Cifl.s iveeitrdhij'jfutij
Sh 2016, rv/ft he c/cimowledgal in die
flit2016' i.'ism:
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In Celebration

.Icniia .Aaland (.Alinncsota-lwin
Cities) in celebration ofyour
cng-agemcnt.

Fraya Black

Kathken ,\ndei-son (Missouri Slalci
in celehratitMi ofvtnir engagement.

Fraya Bliick

diel.sea Brutlo (Southern Ciilifornia)
in celebration ofachievingvour
dream ofa master's degree in .siK-lal
work.

Bela .Alpha Chapter
1 .'Cena Rice

Brittany Bush, Biiltanv Carter-,
Kelsey lean antl I lope .\hitliis lall
Jacksonville) in celebration ofytjiir
giciduation.

.Jane'UitId

I )cboraii Caldwell, Liia Mae .\aullv
antl I .'Cena Rice (.all Soulliei-n
t^alilt)i-nia ;, w hose I .ove and I ,oyally
lo Bela .Vlpha Chapter inspired mc

tolxx-omcan alumna initiate.
Rtjscmarv Collins

Ciabrvie I )ugie (.Northern .Arizona)
Corbeiii.g a wontlerful gi-anddaugliler.

Adele Kapp

Julie Dunn F.ielienbt>i-g ( Floritla
State), thank you for hosting our
Christmas Parlv.

Atlantfi yAlumnaeChaptcr

Dominitiue Fav re (Ohio SUitej,
welcome lo the sislerlKKxl.

.Julie Dunn Eichenberg

Kalhv Fo\ (McCiill) on her induction
into the Canatliaii .Viatitm I lall
of Fame.

Anne Layton

.Sarah Ciro.ss (Indiana) in celebi-alion
ofvf)!!!- eng-agemeiit to fedth Schcll.

Fraya Black

Stephanie 1 learn (Kan.sas), thank
von (br your comniitment and
tkxlication to the tiamma Phi 15cla
Fou ndalion. \\e will mfss >t)ii as v t)u

move on lo the next exciting chajiler
in VOUI- lili.', but wc are grateful Ibr
yoiir many contributions antl (t)r

yoiirpa.ssion (iirthc .Son)rilv and the
Fountlalion.

Kittv L. dcKielfer
Gamma Phi Beta Foundation
'I'ruslces

.I..L Kaelin

Linda Johnson (\'anderbilt) in
celcbi-.ition ofvour speech al lhe
Austin Area Panhellenic.\.s.socialion.

Laura Banks

Carol F.dgarantl .Vlele finlayson
I bf)th MeCiill) in eelebralion oCvolm-
ortlinalion lo lhe diacoiiate oflhe

.Vnglican Cliureli ofCanatla.
Anne f^ivton

ckd fiinler, loved one or evenl wilh an "tn Celelvation"giJl lo dieGamma I'lri
m. Tiianlv jjou to thefolloroingdonor.'i, w/),o.ie gifi,>i were recorded as ofApril
areprinted an receivedfrom the Foundation.

fliank vtiu Uiour Beepbuslers,
Kyle . If )i tian and Kvan Lieb.

Alpha Xi ChapterAfhlialed
House Cor[X)i-atit)n

Krisla Luntlgrcn Lamp (San Diegt)
Stale) in celebration oflhe birlh of
vourson. Nixon Cregt)n Lamp.

Robin Kicffer

Cirate Lin (.McCiill) on your
appointment as a Justiee oflhe Peace
(br the province ofCJnlaiio.

.Anne Lavton

(n honor oi'our s[X'aker Man Lucas.

Naples .Alnmiitie Chapter

Lori CarLson Lundgren San Diego
Stiite) in telebralit)!! oflhe birlh
ofvt)ur grandson, Nixtm Ciregoiy
Lamp.

Robin Kieffer

In honor ofour speakers liim and
i;i\ sec Marshall.

Naples .Alumnae Chapter

Ctingralulations to Carly .Neustiiter,
daughter ttfjfianne Di\ila Ncuslaler
aiid niece ofCalliy DiMlaCatiero
(all Rutgers; on becoming a new

menibei- of Delta Mu Chapler
(Rutgers,.

CMIiv Griffin

Norlh 1 louslon Area Alumn;ie

Chapter, in celebration antl wilh
gratitude Cora successdil antl
fun year.

North Housttin i\rea /Mumniie

Chapter

.Jill Pampel (\alpardist)) in
celebration ofyour suecesshil

fundraising event.
Kathy F.wing

l.iiida.loWahl Smith (l-'lf)ritla State)
Ibr our ."iO ]ilus vcai-s tif friendship
and sisterhtKxl.

Peggv' Schwerdt

To make an "In Celebration"gift,
visit CiammaPhiBeta.org/Donale
orcallSO,'lS00.2890. Tlieminimum
donation i,sS2.^. Gift.s received by
Juli/'il, 2016, will he ac/mowledged
in thefall2016 i.'iKue.
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go^iicimnutplii

InMemory ]\'ciic/,ni>ick'dge the />a.'i,siiigt>/'lhcJ(>llotciiifi:iiiciiilK'i;s(iiiil celchmic llicir pciii in iinr circle <i/'.si,sU'ihoi>d. Ihi.s
lial re/lirl.s not I'/icatioiix received (it Inlcriialiiniiil I laiili/iniiiris liclicecn I'eliriKiri/ 1 and, \pril ;>(). 'JOKi. I'iinl.
11)11 iilcii. last names and i/cfir o/ Inilialion air li.slcilJin each ilcceascd iiicniheiii.

Mpha - Syi-aciLsc
Man McNaught'laiT, 19.^0
Kaien .Ann .Mihaiko, 1.97.^

IV-ta - Micliigan
Bettv Cole Lindhout, 19 17

tiamma- \\ i-.ciinsin-Matlison
Jtmn \biimans Hamm, 1942
l>>rolhv L'ccke Martin, 1942
Jutlilh Ituniiner I'lcming, IJ) td'
Mai-g-art't ttollicmicl Wal.son, 1946'
Patricia .Simonscn C\)llins. 1,948
.loan Wdx'i- I5amc\, 1.9.')l

f^psilon - .\<iiLh\M'sU'rn
Sanih Madison Lav\lfss, I950
Kaien Schmitlt Mover, 196<)
.\nne 15ayliss.Simp,son, 197.^

Stacey Krok ( ii-ace. 1991

Eta - CaliHiniia-lSerkclcy
Hay.elniari "Clink" Clinkenlx-ard
.Andei-son, 194()

-Annabclle CiodCiey Price, 1916
I)()i-olhy '1 helcn Clemens, \e).Y2
Jean /Vrmstrong Dut-st, 19.')3

theta- Denver
.Ann Randell Munn, 19")<)

Kiippa - Minncsotii-Iuin Cities
Bcirbiira Gulch Michael, 1947
r.lizahelh Bull Lenox, 1.949

I ximlxla - L'nivei-sit^ of \Va.shington
M;in I'.gbertWhite.' 1.937
Betty Smith Nonvay, 1938
Debbie Simplot .Mcl>)niild, 1981

.\Ki - Stanli)rtl
Helcn Eddv Weldon, 1937

Nil - Oregiin
Joiinnc l>Neffc \Mng, 1939
Miiry lx.'nore Holloway, 1,966

Xi Chiiplcr - Idaho
Willii Maxcy .Johnlz, 1943
liunces .Vtlfinis .Sixilliirtl, 1946

Omicron - Illinois al I rbana-
Champaigii
Ruth Sutherland Ciilniiin, 1.937

I'i - Nebr.iskti-[ incoln
Gladys Gastatson Thompson, 19 18

Hiio- Iowa
Mai-y Bratewdl Woods, 1939
.lane Osborne Mathiiisen, 1.949
Susiin Phillips Kiindcl, 1968

Sigma- Kansas
Jtian 'faggiirt Russell, 1.940
.Jo Shirley Mui-phcy, 1.94,")

Sallie little Norton, 1,9.')8
,Jan Kngslrand ItetKearn, 1960

lau -Colonuli>Stak-
.Jfiinetle Knapp Kitch, 1937
Doris Kuthei-i<>i-tl I lilperl, 19 12
Mcriilvn \()iing.lohn.son, 19.52

I'lii -Wastiiiigton L iiixcrsily
liliiine FtK'i-sterMaxeiner, 1,^)36
.Maiy Ml fremiiy ne, 1,937

Chi -Oiegoii ,'^late
Ilarriel Selx-lius SkelUin, 1941
I lolly Uolx-ison Bailey. \^)-,ri
Cai-<)i lAvingMiller, I9(),'J

Psi -Oklahoniii
.Mice \\. Fncr, 1943
Man Kevnolds F.ckle.s-lavlor, 1.9.53

.Ann;iSt)kol flealh, 1931
Eliz.iibelh Wilcox Bow ker, 1936
Marie Andei-son Biiirtl, 19 1 0

Alpha Alpha- iiironto
Maigiiret WebsterWliittcn, 1,946
Susan Lennox Ciari-ard, 1,954

Alpha Ik-la -Norlh Dakota
Dorolhy Ciarner I larris, 1940
Belle Ntiddleniiis Barnes, 1.9+7
Marlha i axis Boise, I9.5()
Nicole Peek I (ariiiaiin, 19.9.')

.Alpha Delia- Mi.ssouri-C\iliimhi;i

.\lai-g-aret .\tkin.son Haggaiis, 1,943

.Miii-sha Ciroljiin Burton, 1949

.Upha J4isilon - .\rizona

EvelynWilliams PetU, 1.938
Pauline lies Nicholson, 1,9 II
Eloist- Walborn Pern. 19H
.Janet Brandt F.lmorc, t9."5l
Chenl l-'.vans Hamilton, 1.9C>3

.Mpha ZeUi - 'fexas- \iislin
Ola Peril I lopi; 1.937
Jessie Sneetl Mne, 1.93.9
Mary I .<)v\ei> Fkler, 1943
Naomi Sweeney CiiKlCiey, 1,9 15
F.lisahcdi llan'ey Carr, i9()()

.Alpha fla - Ohio Wesleyan
Donjthea Htx-kniiin Hiirtley, 1938
Dorolhy Ciinn iveilh, 19+0
M. Seaiies Andei-son, 1942
Dorothy Turner Pittenger, 19 17

.Alpha fhela - \anderi>ilt
Ruth Selman I .utlvvig, 1,944
Canil Burkholder Dronbcrger, t,9.")l

.Alphii lolii - C^ali(()rnia-1 .os .\ngeles
Cicniltline Kalar Mahone\, 1,9.'}2

1 lelen Dougkis Brazil, 1910
Patricia Chainlx'rs, 1964

Alplm Nil - WiUenlK'rj;
Elinor Bartsch Butehorn, 1,953

.Alpha Xi - .Southern MellxKlisl

.Shirlev W'efsy. Parker, 1,941
Belle 1 lilgcrWatkins, 1,944

Alpha OmiiTon - North Dakola Slate
Barhaiu llolthusen Petei-son, 1.949

Alpha Pi - West \ii-ginia
Barhai-.i Smith I lawk, i960
.Mania Wiles Wilson, 1971

,Mpha4au-Mt<iill
.Marv t:lspelh liiinkine Byere, 1942
Shirley ConratI Baird, 1949
trances Marr Darling, 1969

.Alpha L psilon - IVnn .Stale

Margaret Belts Meckley; 1949

Alphii Phi - Cokii-ado C^olk~ge
Beth'GilletlHusted, 1939

.Alpha Chi - William & Mary
Virginia Southworth Carmaik, 1941
JaneWood Patlen, 1,954

.MphaOmega- \\cslcM-n OnUiiio
Doiee C^iiriithei-s Crenir, 1,949

Belii Al|ih;i- .Soulhem Calidirniii
.lanet Kellogg Lenci, 1.955
Piiniela Cromwell Brewer, 1.962

I5ela Bela- Man land
Mildretl.Andei-stin LallieC. 1946
Barbara Dy.son Bohor(i)ush, 195 1-

BeUi IX'lla - Michigan Slalc
FUeanorThomson Kolbe, 1,945

Bela Zela -Kent Slate
Ilarrielle Russell (icisingcr, 1,947
Ursula Kohls Bei-ardineili, 1950

Beta F,la - I5i--idlcy
P)arbai-a IJogiird Myci-s, 1948
Valerie Vlaiie Ciixx-n, 1973

Itoa 'fhcta - S;in .lose Slale
.Jean Baltei-sby Smiley, 1958

Beta ,\i - Ohio suite
Susan Scott Carpenter, 1,951
.loan Lewis McCoy, 195; J

Bela Oniieron - Okliihoma City
Peggie Keller Siixton, 1,951
Carol llavv\artl Carnev, 1956

Bela Pi -Indiana Slale
Joann Miller Kraemer, 1,952
\elma Ikivtlen Cr;i\\(i)i-d, 1.953
Cieoigia OsbiLWellman, 1.960

I'ria liill - Icvasitvh

Marilyn Parish Fowler, 1.95()

Beta Chi -Wit-hil;i Slale
Donna C^i-avcns Cielvin, 1,958

IScLi I'.si -Oklahoma Slale

\irginia Phillips I larian, 1.959
Cletha^ork llessel, I969

Bi-ta ( )iiieg;i - .Northern .\rizoiia
.Nancy lay lor Hushek, 1977

Ciamma .Mpha - Memphis
Huldali McCullar Pey ton, 1958

Ciamma fhela - L'niversily
of the Paeilie
Charmaine Crowtler (Jrooks, 1,96 I

Jviithieen Fairbrolher Ciuthiie, 1,96,9

Cicimma loUi - Midwcslem St;ite
DonnaAtchisonWright, 1<)71

Ci;inim;iNu - Liiiiuu-
Miiricin Perry Swanzy, 1965

Ciaiiiniaiiui -St. I .ouis
Paulette I ambros McMahon. 196'8

tX'ltii IX'lta- Ciilitiimia.Stiitc-
liillerlon
Suzanne l^liziilx'lh Ibiicaull. 1.971

IX'lta Zeta - Southwestern
Oklahoma Slale
Ruth McCiimpbell Ivskew, 1973

IX'llii'rhela - Ciilifornia
Poly lechnic Stale
Kathnn Susiin ,VshkK.'k, 1,9.92

Delia lola -Purtkie
Piilriciii I lamia Kline. 1<)7.9

l',|)silon Psi - North Caroliiia-.Asheville
Melanie .ScRiggs I 'ore, 1992

F.la Bela- I'lorida Soulhem
.Samantha Loreus, 2010

"'I'o rcjmii Ihe iKiKsiiig ifa .si.sler. plca-sc
eiiKiil c<nilaclii,s(ri go>ni>i(ip/ii/>el<i.i)ri!:
.so ice inciij honor Ihemember on Ihi.s
jx/gc in CIJill II re i.ssue.

Correction: I'aln'cia llaiiiia Kline
(Purdue) xcii.s iiicorreiihili.'<lirloii
III i.s jxige ill lhe .Sjiriiig2016 ixsiie.
1 1 csinceivli) iipo/ogi-jcjiir llii.s error
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go gamma phi

Vintage FOB
Convention 1929

We love these fun photos from Convention 1 929 - Gamma Phi Beta's 36th Convention - which was held at the Ambassador
Hotel in Kansas City, Missouri. This Convention was the first to feature presentations made by guest speakers, including a former

president of Kappa Alpha Theta and a member of Kappa Kappa Gamma.

Gamma Phi Beta hosted its 77th Convention in Atlanta this June. Be sure to check out the fall issue for full event coverage!

Want more Convention history? Visit
GammaPhiBetaHistory.org, the Sorority's official
historical website! You'll find information on all
of our Conventions, past Grand and International
Presidents, eollegiale chapters and more.
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Capture a Crescent:

Spot it, snap it and email your capture a crescent photos to TheCrescent@gammaphibeta.org for a chance to be featured
on the back cover of a future issue. Tip to get featured: We prefer crescents that wax left!

1 . Curacao: While on a cruise on the Vision of the Seas ihrough the Caribbean,
Alana Markley Bott (West Virginia) was pleased to spot a crescent moon aboard
the ship.

2. Guatemala: During her third medical mission trip to Guotemala, Usa Simmon

(Northern Arizona) spotted this crescent moon in one of the classrooms at a
school where a clinic was being hosted in the small community of Xea'baj.

3. Key West; On a cruise to KeyWest, Dayton Alumnae Chopter members
Jane Mott (Iowa Slate, left) and Kathy Gilbo (Kent State, right) found themselves
surrounded by crescents.

4. Ohio: Barbara Fdiett Kohler (Bowling Green) spied this artistic representation
of our Sororit)/'5 symbol whib visiting a flea market atGenevaon-thefake, Ohio.

5. CSeorgio: Over spring break in Atfcmta, Georgia, Pat Martin (Northern Iowa,
left) and niece Natalie Williams (Iowa State, right) found this crescent moon in a
local restaurant.


